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--
:r1p C . 31 ' ? 1 
,J r: n. 1 ' 22 Luke 5 : 1- 6 V 
r,17.P ,V P c Y' ·hat, i"" just c l osinf; h a s 11.ot TY'e ant a s much, 
i11 goo 4~ ss , ur;,right~PSS a nd hel9f'ul!:1 .PSS o mos_.t.J of' 
us , if t o a ny of' us as ,e had h o9Pd and expected t h a t 
i t , wou ld, when ,VP sta-r ed ou 1 2 mon hs a g o. •nd it 
is '1.a"t,ural :for us t o try c.,o f i d out vvhy WP h a ve :fai l• 
ed. 1 P may \...Pc i d.e , ·t at onA thing and. a _ ot er have 
·c usPd us to~ il ; we ~ay dec i de ; that our l ocation ) 
1\ras agai n s t us , that ou r as sociation was not h e lpt'ul , 
a nd t t we werA h ot g iven a :fair chance. P l l ot' 
t ese may h a ve had s omet1 i _ g to d o wi th our :fa i lu e , 
ut i _ n o c a se h ve t h Ase h ad al l t o d o vi t h our f a il • 
• ur failure , ip the main has been d ue t o thA fac~ 
t e have ~ ot take n God i nto our aff a i rs a s we 
uJd h ave . 
Let us lea rn :fro~ our text:-
1- ~ha t our Lord i s a l vays an on looker, and will help 
us a s we t oi l wi th the proble~s of life . 
2- ~ at ou r p ossessi ons i n crease and y i eld their grea~ 
est, pro:fit, under d ivine control. 
1- Th t our Lord ~ever f orgets n or neglects the uersb-
nal interests of' those w-h o make hi JY1 :f i rst, i ri the ir 
lives a nd serve him . 
4 - ~hat whe~ we try to tolvC the problems o:f life i n -
depPndent of our Lord , we t oil ' al one and 10 the 
dark11P ss o~ n i ght . 
5- That obedi ence t o God ' s law al ways brings success 
a 11d victery. 
~ If during thP ;ast year we h ave t oi lPd a mid d oubts 
n d. f'e a rs , lPt us d. o i t YJ. O more , but let us "'l"P.mAM -
ber t at, our Lord. is wa-t chin.g over us and. will care 
~or OUY' PVf_rY ·need. . 
Le ·· us willingly give over t o him any l i t ,tle, n ossess -
ion i".J t '/V P rra y h a ve , tha t he may use 1· to his glory-
a n.d ·to our ad var:i.tage . , 
----------Amen----------
Jan . 1 ' 22 Luke 14 : 27-~0 M 
~hosp who a §semble in the hou se of ~orshi t o spend 
t e 1st moments of the ola yAar and the f irs t m6-
ments of the . e w year, co .sider ~hP whole -~atter n ot 
fr om a s e cvl r vi w poin:t, but f 'ro:rn a religious , S:Ji-
ritual iPW p oint . ~ or during t e past year our great 
Pst problems h a ve b een religious, spiri~ual . ~n du -
ring this year t he rAligious ~roble~s will d emand 
our bes~ thou ght anQ greatest energy • . o we feel that 
i n t hes P first ~oments of the year 1 922 we need t o 
takA a.n invent ry o:f our spiritua l possessions and 
forces ; and under t he d ire c t ion o:f the Holy qp iri t 
t o stock up, so that 7i_e may be -pre p a re d f or whatever 
experiAnce may come t o us. Our subject is 
~aking ~ n Inventory And St ocking Up ~or 19 22 ~ 
.LA"t us see wh a t we have on hand an ·. what we need : -
1-0f i nte lligence. 
2-0:f opt imism. 
3- 0f f a ith and hope. 
-1 - 0f earnest_i:,ess and sin cerj_ty. 
r:;-Of go odness , k indness, love arid mercy 
6 - 0f' good tv- i 11. 
~heh lP t us obsPrve that we must get rid of wh a tever 
is lA:E o"f:-
1- '"uspicion . 
2- I ust icP. 
,)- Ha.tP . 
, 
4 - Tiigotry and false pride . 
Le t us do al l t hi s under the guidance of the Ho l y 
~piri t . 
----------Amen---------
.. 
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I l , 
,Jan 22 '22 Matt. 10:31 
~ear ye n ot therefore, ye are or more v a lue than 
many sparro ~vs. 
Ma n is so constituted, that he li :f.{es to kn ow 
vvhat his :fell ow men think a bout him, what est imate 
they put upon him.. F'o:r 'they lrnow that the provis io.r. 
that wi l l bP made -ror ·them; aJ1d the appreciat ion 
that they shall :receive from those f or wh om they la 
bor, al l depends . u p on how m.uch they are worth i n t.r 
estimation of their f.ellow men. O:f course there arE 
al yvays thosP who are i capa ble of placing the pr·o-
uer value upon any one. 
1.t'he Value O:f A Christia...l'l. 
Let us observe :-
1-~h a t the Christian is valuable in evPry legiti-
mate phase o~ life, whether civic or ecclesiastic. 
2- 1I1 hat thP Christian is valuable am on_g al l peoples, 
an~ in every nation. 
~- That the Christia~ is v aluable in every age and 
period o:f history. 
4 - ~h a t i t is the Ch:ristian!s as sociation that gives 
him his value. 
M. y t hi s announcement of' our Lord, that y ou are of' 
more ralue 1.,ha n. rn a ny sparroNs, ma ke us t o f e el the 
im.portGnce or the obligations tha t rest upon u s . 
Let us keP.p i n mind a l ways, that s o l ong as our 
Lord a nd Maste-r is strong, and po ;,ver:ful, holy and 
good that we t oo shall be valuable i n al l of these 
virt ues. 
----------ft mPn--------
J Rn . 2 9 ' 22 John 4 : L . C. ~ ij M 
Li f' · un v- our P,yes, and l oo on the fields ; or they 
a re ~hite and ready t o harvest. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~e~v man who intelligen~ly vie ws thP world, 
vie ws it acc ording ~ o the p~rticul a uhase of life 
i which he is especially i . tefested . ·rn the kni er-
gartPn of' world exuer i ence most ·u ers ons are interest-
e d in things ; as ~a~~ies , f ores~s , mines and f iPld i. 
nd as t PY advancP they becornP i terested in boa ts , 
trains, auto mobiles and buildings . But when thPV have 
advanced :further under the tutera,ge o;f the Ho ly Su ir-
i t , a11.d the leadership o·:f the ,.aster the _y- -become i n -
terPst,ed. i n men . 1J:'hen as the f :follow the lead e s hip 
of the !V aster, they b e come a cqua i nted the d i f:fere ... G 
cl a sses of' men, men s a ved and men pnsaved, me r ,· 
s t rong n d men veak, men useful and men useless. 
1lThen vve see the vr-orld with J _esus , we ~ee i t ., i n its 
rel a.uion t o man . 
Our subjecu i s See ing The ~·orld 
With ,Je·sus. · LE;t us observe : -
1- ~ P adv a nta ge of seeirig the Horld with Jesus . 
a. )~ e seP the world ' s ne e d . b) We see God ' s suuplY 
f or the N"orld ' s need . c )WP s .e the opp ortu:ni tJ 
:for SPrvice that the v- orld f ur11.ishes· • 
• ,, 
2 - 1i1 P ·r:conom .v of seeing the ·Norld w• i th ,Jpsus . . 
R.)11:e seP the worl d~ s bes t ,. b )'' e see that which is 
uprma ne n t . c )n e S P P - t hat which is mos t useful . 
, - r1 1 r: Ple surP. of seeing the \V oi---l d wi th ,Jesus . 
a)?P knows t hA ~ o~ld. b)He l oves thP world. 
c )µe h ~ s a co~plete progra~ f or the worl d . 
, a y rv-e a J l t a k e a.dva.~-rtage of the blessed pr i vi le ge 
of' sPPing the vorld with Jesus • 




Phi l . 4 : 1-1 
f o~t mP , thou gh c ontented , rP ot satis r iPd ~ith 
thPi:r l ot ; thei:r accomplishme ts, suocesses and vic-
t ories arP a vay bP l ow their dps ire s a1d asuirations . 
or YP rs a1d years ost men wonder vhy thy h . ve 
ot J one better. They have assigned f i rst one thi~g, 
nd then another, as the caus~ 6f their failure . 
ThPY havp though~ that ·Lhe count:.ry i wh ich they 
l ived was the cause ; hence they have moved . But 
their successes have b en n o_ greater i the new coun 
try . The thPy have decided ·that thy wer~ d oing the 
w·rong kind of' work, or that they were e gaged i n th,e 
vi ong k i 1d of business ; s o they have g otten a ne 'V 
job, or they have changed their :tmsin·ess ; bu~ ·their 
achiPvenients h a vP been n o greater at the eN job, 
o:r i 1 the n ew bu s i _ess . Then they h ,ve dec ided that 
they needed :m ore rn.oney and more educat,ion . Ar.id they 
have g otte _ more money and more education, an.d ~till 
they have 1 o t be.en a ble t o c ome up t o their hopes 
and aspirati on a. 
1 hat ma nPPdS i life most is ot ne% COlli try, 
is a new job, n ot a new busi ess, is ot ~ ore 
Pd uc t io, n ot ~ o:rP oney, but a he l p mate , a part-
er, 01P 111Th o has p ower, inf'luPnce a nd a bility. ~o-
s orn this help mate , part er is a book kP.e9P.r , a 
secrPtar_y, :for s o me it is a la·,ryer, for some it is 
:mecha1ic, and -ro·r rnany ~ orP i t is a wife o:r hus -
b a d . But , n one of' thP-se no"r al l of t ,hem. combin e d 
P1nke success certa in . To rnakP. success n d victo"ry 
cPrtai . life nAeds a nd must havP the great Coeff i-
cient . Life ' s Get Coefficie1t. Ye obsPrve th t 
a nPe s Lif 'p ' s Grea·t Coe f f'icient, t o givP him : -
1 - ,\r i sdom , 'n owl edge nd t:ru th . 
8 - P.e 1 ligi ·tim te aP1bi tion. 
:· ,- c our .gP 
4 - u t, i.mism. 
i:s - Pe CP , J oy, N.e st . 
,, . 
Let us al l t ake Christ our Lor d ~as ou r grea Coeffi-
ciPl1.t . !\'lay each of' us have ·the con sc iousn ss that h·e 









; ,,. n e-r.s o u I al. Yt e ve ,- e ye...- ·,-t-i-e cA... i:.. o 
R-t!!>vid,e, v.,u"" -Pia~ fo.,- 1-Me-.-L,¾ai-,on .. ,:2 .. ~e-
C...-eai:io n. f'i!J- '"Plc. Y-1Wt. "\-'l't "l.4. .5 e men::I: 
I 
l 
I I . 
l 
eb . 1 2 , 22 Phil . 2 : ~), 4 ___ N __ _ 
Le n othi g be onP through stri fe or v . i ngl ory; 
b u · i~ l owl i ness 6 f' mi nd let e ch esteem othe b e -
ter thari t h emselves ~ 
LooK n ot every m:.n on his ovv-n thi gs , .but eve y man 
als o on the thi ngs of ot hers. 
• • • • • • • 4" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ct • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • 
~~he r chri s · i an · Church i s an organi ~a t i on that, 
Play be l i lrened unto an army or a grPat manuf'actur-
i ng plant,, with their various dep artments . There 
re many persons in t ,he a ·rmy. who kn o w· a r:i. j_ . e inter-
ested only i that p a rticular branch of t h e army 
wi t,h which they l:rappen t o be i d entified.. There are 
men who have been ·connected wi t h s ome of' our great 
manu fa c t uring plants f or years, but they- know only-
a bout the little part in which the y d o the i r bi t 
da~ b . day. ~nd should they s e e a man training to 
d o work in a d epartment of which they- ha ve no know-
lPdge i t would be di:f'ficu~t t o convi n oe them that ~e 
'\fa s going t o wo:rk in the saJ11e p l ant i n whichttiey &,-e 
work i ng da.i ly. _ 
I:f al 1 members of' the Church vvere rea l d i:S-
ci pl P s of' the Lord Jes1Js, t h ere would be n o ri ed. f' or 
t hi_s d. iscussio11. Bu t we can never kn ow wh o counts in 
the Church until we kr;t ow t,he r eal na ·ure of the Ch., 
a n d t ,he comprehen sive ''V or.k that she has to d o. f' o 
the b e tter· acquai nted we are with the many legi t i-
mate f orms or Church work, he more members we sha l l 
ri ,1.d who count o"r who 'are worth wh i le . ou·r subject 
. - . 
i s 
Chur ch NeJY1bers Who Count. ,e observe :-
1-' __ ,hat , Ch1_:frch mPJYlbPrs c ou11_t who are cit i~Pns i n ·he 
Ki 11.g _om -o·"' God. . ~~hey kno w· a) The Church's ·::-_i1oun.d e~ . 
b) Churc~_ history. 'c ) The Churcp. ' s r obligat ion_ t o 
the world. . - · 
2- _,,hat Ch11Y'ch "' mPJY1bers count , vvho nraise a.nd malre much 
of the 6hurch ' s virtues, bu t r~fus P t o d.ver ·ise · 
hPr dPfects - and i mperf'ection s. 
d - ~L1h a.t Church , memb ers c ount who c o·eperate with their 
b re hY'en· i n al l con~tructive ~ ovemen ·s . 
'1ciu..L . 
Le~ uc:! k:eep i n" a l ways that those _ :memb e r s c ount 
who keep· i .1 ri ght relation with t ,h 0 gr eat Head of' 
·he Church, Christ J e sus ou r Lord and. 1as·er • 




'F'eb. 19 ' 22 Rom. 12 : F. C • · 
Phi l . 2 : 6-11 
P. .J\. 17 
Ch. 
~or I say , thro11gh the grace given unto me, t o e very 
m _ that is a mong y ou, n ot t o th i nk of' hi self more 
highly t ,han hP ought, t o thin ; 
Let this mi_d_b e in you, which was a ls o i~ Christ Je-
sus : who, being in the f' orm of' God, thought 1 -~ n ot :robl 
bPry t o be equal with God : but made himself of n o rep-
ut ti on, and t ook upon him the f orm of a servant, and 
i ras made i the 1 ikene s s of men : and. being f ou11.d i n 
:fashion. as a TYJ.an, h e humbled 'h i mself, ·and becarn obe-
d ient unto death, even the death of the c r oss. 
\AJhP :rP.fore God al s o hath highly exalted. hi~, and. given 
him a narnP which is a bove every name : t hat at, the nam< 
o f Jesus P""lery knP-e should bow, of -things i n. heaven, 
and t ,h i ngs i n earth, a_ d. things u:id.er T,he eart,h; and 
that every t ongue shou ld confe s t that Jesus Christ is 
L ord, t o the gl o:ry of God the ~ather. 
~:he rr'ind i s t ,he gre~test p i ece of ma chinery i n 
al l ·iJhe rorld . • ~nd t,he a chievements or the disasters 
o f al l bther machinery depend upon the mind . When 
the mind is i n p r oper condi t ion , then we have sKil l, 
ingmnui t y, and a bi l i ty; i:f i.t, is n ot in proper ·c on -
d. i ti on then, we have imbecility, i nsan i tya..nd di ,sas -
ter. 
Mos -._, men gua·rd \V i t ,h ar grea ter care every oth-
er piece of machinery with which -th ey have t o -d o tha n 
they d o the mind.. The y JT1ust know the make of -'Ghe 
wai.., ch -t,hey carry, and -'Ghe auGo they d rive . Bu-t when 
it c omes t o the mind, t oo few ·men seek the best . It 
is a c ommon thi ng ·o ~Pet men wh o are s ati sfied with 
t,he mind. of some Oriental prophet or ancient, phil os -
opher.· Let us observe that thi nking tJoo hi.ghly : -
1- Unfits one lP ttimate service. 
2- Imped.es progress and fll.akes advancemen· impossible • 
.. -neprivPs one of h i s comfort a.,nd pleasure . 
4 - rvakes i - irnpossible "for a man properly t o es t, imate 
lis f e l lo1v-s. 
Let us endeavor to Keep i h possession of the right 
mind. so tha · we may be a b lA at al l times t o think a 
~A should. abou t ourselves and. a bou t our fel low men • 





I ' ' • 
I 
M :rch 6 ' 22 
I C O-Y' • 15 : .t; S 
P 8 . ' 7 : ~ . C. 7 V 
- herefore my bel oved bret,hren, b e ye steadfast, un-
mova b le , always a b ou 1.dil1.g i n the w·ork of t ,he Lo-rd, 
f or smu ch a s ye know t h a t your lab or i s n ot i n v a i n 
i ·'l the Lord . 
Rest i n t h P Lord, ad wa i t uat i en~l y f or him: 
\ ortt i s the mo s t h on or, b l e a c t i v i ty i n which 
on e can engage ; a n the most legi t i mate way i n which 
o~e can p as s h i s l i fe h 8 r e . But the ~ind of wor k i n 
whi ch 0 1.e en.gag e s mu st d etermine t h e charac ter _d 
t .,hP ,1 l u e o-r t he r esult ,s ; a'11.d the pers on :ror whom one 
wo:r~s wi l l a l ways h a ve much t o d o wi t h t h e Xi ~d of 
work that on e d oes , and t he a mount of r est ·t h a t h e 
wi l l h a ve wh en h i s task is d one . Some pe op le worx f or 
those and at t h e kind of wor k from which h e y nev er 
r st . nd the:re a re others f or wh om one may wortt and 
k i nds of wor x from wh i ch r e creati o.1, v a ca ~i rn and 
r e st are always certai , . We are t o d i ~cuss at this 
t i mA , 
Work and Re~t. Le t u s obse~ve :-
1- _}h t t he o .e f or ~\Th om we a r e a s ked t o /\l ork is en-
g ged i n a business ~ hat i s the most c omprehe~sivP 
nd s h ould ~ppeal t o every one • 
.. 
0, - r_1~hat t .. h e wor k i n 1'V'hich we a r e a sked t o e nga ge i s 
c o 1.ti 1u ous work, we may ha ve s ome t hin.g t o d o 
lways . 
~- That the war~ i _ whi c h we are asked t o enga ge e -
mands al l and the b st ·that we h ave i u s . 
4 - 1.11h t we rPst a t the e xoense of t h e one f o-r tivh om 
we wo-rk . 
r; 1?h t the one f or wh om we work n ot only be ars the 
e pP. - se f or ,but p r ovid es the rest als o . 
f,l y each of us h ear t h e Mas te r cal li'ng us fr oM ou r 
i d le dream i ng i .nt.,o a s ervi ce t ,hat will bl e ss al l man-
ki d , and wil l gl or i fy ou r Father wh o art i n heaven . 
- ---------Amen---- - ----
f1 -rch 6 ' 22 
h:.0111. 12 : L. C. 2 
I r11he-s . 4 : j 
M 
0 nd be- n o t c on f ornied t o this rorld : but b e ye tra . s -
:forrned. b y the :renewi ng o:f y our mi. d , that ye may 
prove what is t ,hat g ood , and ac ceptab le. , and perf ect, 
wil l of God ~ 
P' o:r t ia i s the wi ll of G-od., ·even your sanctif'ica·tior 
that YP. shoul a b stain fr om :fornicati on. · 
There is n old l at in saying : v ox p opu li v ox 
nei , t he v oice o f the p e o~le i s the v oice of Go. 
0 7d beca use that i dea, am ong many,scAms so prevalent 
·to y , it makes t e hurrJb le, c on scient_ious servant o:f 
the Lord a 11.xi ous t o kn o the will of God . I d.eed 
where there a re s o ma~y d ogmas, crAeds and d octrines , 
t o know the will of Go ;becomes t e g:reat - p,... ob lem 
f or his pe ople . Hence our s ubject : 
The Chri sti an's Great Pr ob leTTJ . 
J s in secular life , s o i n spiritual lif e : there a -re 
cer-ta i n words a . d phrases t h at may be re-ga:rded key 
words a nd kPY phrases . Two such wor ds are u sed in 
ou r text t o day ~· One is Sanc·ti f' ication , which -repre-
sents an includes al l that i s go od i n christian 
manhood ; t he other word i s ~ or icatio .. , which repre-
sents and i ncludes a ll that is bad and i rregu la~ i~ 
christ,ian l i f'e . 
No creature has a l i fe s o complex a s mari . 
Bis l i fe bra nches out , i n a t ,h ousand d.i:fferent d i-
rActio .sat the same time . ? or he is physical , men-
tal a nd sp i r i t ual . Pnd each pha se of l i fe has i ts 
esires , a ppetites, and. emotions . No the word of' 
God d oes n ot a ttempt t o legislate f or and regulat,e 
e a ch one or t hese i n particular . Bu t to th chris -
t i an the wor speak s i n the la .gu a ge of ou r text~ 
Let us observe : -
1- ~ ·0 N P must kn ow the will of Go, if we would 
t .,each ,rrhat is right. 
?. - 11. hat WP rrius - kno w the wi ll of God in o-rder t o legis-
l ate properly i his Kingd om. 
5 - 'l.1 at we must know the will of .x od i f rve vv o1Jld -ren-
d.P:r c ce-pt b lA se-rvi ce i n his 1'{ingd.om. 
LPt us use eve:ry me a s possible , i n ord er t o kno~ the 
wi l l o f Go • •.lnd knowing it may we d o it. 
----------Amen--------
r 
Col onel · Young ' s Mem o:rin.l Service 
Marc 12 ·th 1922 
M. Chairman, Lad ies and GenGlemen : i n ~he ctivities 
of' civi 1 i~ed :men t here a re many avenues that leail t ,o 
sticcess, fame and greau ess . But n one of' them are 
cro vded with travellers . ~ t, the entrance of' each Ave. 
stand s a sent,inel , who .tel l s every one wh o would en-
ter that there are ·certai n qual i f i cations that he 
must have if he ~-v- ould g o on t o success fame and great 
ness . ..he sentinel ·tells h i m. that he must be : -
1- Earnest 
2- Honest 
1:-S - Enthus i ast,ic 
4 - Courageous 
!'5 - Pe:-rsevering 
··hen Col. "?oung entered the a v enue -. that leads t o mil -
itary succe s s , fame and greatness he was questioned 
by the _sentinel , and he was f ound t o p ossess in a 
large -sense every one of the a bove qualiti es and 
ma ny others. Hence the hQ or that al l America, c ivil 
aid mi litary i s g iving t o h is memory t o day • 
. Whatever i\ve. we rnay have ent,ered may vve learn 
:f'rom him how t o succeed, h ow to achi e v e fame and 
greatness:· 
Mar. 1 2 '2 2 II P e ·er 1: 5-7 M 
A:ni b eside this , ·i i ng al l dili gence, add t o y our 
f'a i th virt ,ue ; and to virtu e kn o wledge ; and to lmowl-
dge self control; and to s elf con t r o l p a tience; ad t 
t o pati ence piety, g odl i nes s; and to godl i nes s br o-
the r ly k i ndnes s; and t ,o b r ot herl y kindnes s l ov e. 
~ or a l ong t i TT1P , most men p as s over the~e q u a] 
i t i es , i n t h e i r sAa rch afte r su"9erior i t y. ~hey t hink 
sup eri or i ty i s reached through arti f icial means . He.n e e 
men walk by sight and worlc by power . Our subj ec·(j is 
'I'h e Thi; __ gs ... h at Ma lre Men Sup e rior 
Let, us c on sidAr t ,he ·(jh e e ight q u al li t i s named h e r e · 
i ou r text:-
1-:r'ai t h. ~ o:r bot ,h s e·cu l a r and spiri t u a l superiori t y, 
:fai t h i s the b a sic qua lit y. a ) Fai th i n God . b) Fai t h 
i n IJod ' s -p,,o,ri s ion. 'c):i'a i t ,h i11. himse l f'. d )~a i t ,h in 
h is fel low rnen . 
2 -VirtuP . ~~h i s n ext great qua lity , s t r e ngt,h of' char-
acter, hone s t y makes a ma n superior i n deal i ng 
wi th his fel low men . 
•' -Kn owledge •. a ) Of' one s e l f . b)Of God . c )Of the uni-
VPrse , · s e cu lar and spiri t u a l, makes man superior. 
4 Te mp eranc e or ~elf control mak e s man s uperior. 
5-Pati ence . a ) In labor . b)In s uffe r i ig. c ) Under i n -
s ult rnake s man s uperior. · 
6 -Piety- Godl i ness , wh i c h 
God ' s w~y , ad GimP. . 
hinks God 's t houghts ; s eegs 
kes ma~ s up r ior . 
7- r othPrly kindness , N'hich u:ract ,i ces the g olden rule , 
rnake s rna11. su~)E'Y'i o:r . 
R- L ove- chari ty, which reaches mr t o al l mankind, 
that part that i s b r otherly and tha~ part that i s 
n ot b r o t,hPrly; that, part, that, i s l OVR b le 8.nd t hat 
n art that i s n o~ l ov a b le . 
Let u s al l, under the guida ce 0 ~ the 
seek t o be s p erio~ i n God 's s ight. 
---------Amen----------
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r . 26 , 22 John 6 : 12 
When they verA "filled , he said unto his disci __ les, 
G·athPr up the f ragments tha t re ain , tha t, nothing 
bP l ost. 
'.I h i s cornma.n of' t ,he IV1ast,e r is aoplica ble to 
n DPoplP, at any time an in,any place. T3ut it is 
especial l y a pplicable to ·· a people •rh o havP an a bun-: 
dance o:f .time and a land · of' pl nty and in a time _ of 
prosperity. F or with such a people, at such a t ime , 
there is usually an i nclinati on to- waste an extra~ 
agance. The grea t variety o~ od ds and ends t hat r e 
have in life mak s i ,t , p os sible :for every one of us 
t o rnaKe go od use o:f them. We have od ds and ends in _ 
. irne, 'I1alent, l\1 oney and In:fluence . S o i f we lacK one 
we may have the others . ou·r t oni c is~ 
How 'ro Use Odds And Ends In Chris t ~an Service : - Let, 
us obs Prve , 
1-'rhat i n order t:o make the best use of' odds and 
ends, we must conse vs - save them 
8- That inofder t o make the best use of odds and eds 
we must rAc ogni~P them as a part of the wh ole, t o 
Which thPY bel ong. 
3-- .. ha t in order t o M.ake the best use of odds a nd ends 
we P1ust a ssociate ·t,hem wi th the wh ole t o \T"hich the;Yi 
be l ong . 
4 - 'l'ha t in order t o make the best use of' odds and end , 
WR must, survey the :field a nd f' ind out w:he:re they 
may b e used t o the - bes t advantage . 
unable t o d o ou r part in the world ' s great activitie 
.l\iay we alvvays femember tha t Godt c a n taKe vrhat little 
we may h a v e and rna.k . it great for his service . 
----------Amen---------
frlr- 1". 2'3 , 22 
~t .d fast i the 
m dP. s l"P.P, and 
yoke of' bondage. 
Gal . 5 : 1 V 
iberty WhP.rewith Christ hath 
bP not AntanglAd again with the 
1 
• • hP l_".) ~osperi t ,y o f' thi s o r n y othe country 
denends up on thP value she attaches t o the li be,...ty 
P lJ1"P C'l to us b y he-r fathers .· 1rhe early staterne n of 
+)1 i.... c ount,...y TT'ade laws a n d 1,va nP.d the pP op e aiast 
the dangers of f' or8 i gn entanglements , and i n justices 
The departure o f this c o untry r om the p:rinc;i.pl.es of' 
justice, uprigh·tness and. h oq.esty has made he :r a bac.K 
slidi ng n a -t ion . And s-o i n chri sti an life , . i~s f' o1 n -
dation i s l iberty, freed o m fr om old all i ances . 1,vhen -
ever a rnan becomes entangled wi th the . o ld y o.Kis of' 
b ondage hP. b eg i ns t o b a c .Ksl i de . 
Christi an i ty i s t h e only religion that warns 
i ts f o l lowers again~t b acKslid i ng . It i s ev i d Pnt 
thPTPf'ore that the c h'r is t i an rnan occupies a ,p e c u-
1 iar, un i 4 ue p o s i t ion ; an he h as rules tha~ en~b le 
him, with certainty t o determi ne h i s s tanding in re -
ligi. ous lif e ."· 1• 1he questi on tha t Ne wish t o answe·r is 
Why Jl o IPn Backslide? Let us observe , 
th t :me.~ back slid e b ecau s e they f'a i l :-
1- To put the proper estimate up on Go .' s work. 
. - . 
2 - lJ~o makP · t he . p a per i'nVEU3trnent ._in God , s wor k . 
[-S - ~_10 aboui;:td in the worK o f' t ,he Lord . 
4 - To a ssociate pronerly ~ ith God ' s people 
., 
5 - ~ o ~akP he ~prope-r us e of the Wo d of God. 
LP t u al l ,..,P.rrP :rnhe-r that God is a b le and 1villin t o 
ma.Ke us stand, if WP comnly wi th the cond i tions tha· . .. , .. 
he h a s lai d down. · 
May. we ·count i t/' a privilege alway s t o a bound : 
' ' in the wo~k o f the Lord . 




. nr . ,-, ' 22 1V 
As , a .~ i t s hal l be g i en you : seeK, ad ye ~hall 
:f i d : l{_n ock, and i t shall be opened unto y ou: 
'I'hese vord s a re very sig'1. i f 'ican ; ac·h of' 
t hP m i s a Key w•hich helps ·to un l oc k the combinar .. ion 
t o o ' s great s afe . nly those w·ho under and the 
mysteries of' the TCingd om can usP thes .iteys success-
f ully. ThPn those «ho us e them successf u lly .mus t 
k ovr a bove P-very t .,hi . g _e lsA he a r t o:f prayer. L'e tJ 
obsP ve the sign i f icance of hesP threP 1v or d s : -
l - .a k i ng irnp l ie s, a ) ' e cogn i t ion of' owners 1ip., Polfver, 
Au t hori ·y. b) es i re t o obtain that :for which we a s k . 
c)Hope a n d expec ation t o 6btai n that r or ~hich we 
a slt. 
8- :"eelting i mplies , a )Preparation f'o'r the task. b )Sep-
aration :for the tasK. c) Determi nati on t o f' i1d tha t 
which we des ire . d )Fa i th t o b eleive that ~e shal l 
f ind that which we des ire . e)La bor t o f i nd that 
v(ht ~h WP dP s ·re . 
-.) - Knocl-ting i mpl i es , a ) Appropriation of' t h e means that 
h a vA been placed a·t our d isposa l :for open i ng God ' s 
great sa:fe . b)Use of' the means t hat have been placed 
at our d isposal for opening God ' s great s afe 
c )r<nowledg of' t he d qor at which we must Knock • 
.1\'ay we count ourse lves f ortunate i n that., we ha v e 
been jud ged worthy t o b e ent1usted · ith the c ombi-
na ion to God ' s great safe . 
Le t us never b e· seLfish i n he use o:f the co tents ' 
of' God ' grPat SB.f'e . But ma.f ·1ve seeK ·to al l rnr1.nk i 1:1d 
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Run a:rpds and h undreds of' years ha\Te passe 
sincP Hipo c:r tes d i scovered t e scien P o·r medicinP. 
d wo de:rfu l i rrip:rov n m8nts h ave bAen ma-- e in the med -
ical p r ofes s i on . ~ et:rea ~, health res o •t, , h o sp i t a s 1 
and sanita:riurns have been mu ltipl i e d i n eve :f civi-
i i ed c ountry u p on the fac of' th earth. Ne ~v re e ~ 
dies wi · h out n u rnb Ar h a ve b een d i scov e red, which are 
su upo sAd t o ·cu re al l rnan e r of' d i seas e and s i cKness • 
. nd yet, · n 1 1 o f' ou r p a s s i ng, the most u n usual per-
s on tJo meet i s a perfe c tly vlf e l l man . 1ost eve y one 
o f us i s acL{u a i n ed -v- i th, i f .ot related o s o me one 
vvh o i s s 1 ff'er i n g dai l y unde r ::he t ortu re d i sease ; and 
a i _y WP re · ry i ng t o ~hinK of s o mP th i ng ~r p . CA 
that my g ive them r e le i f' . Oft e n Ne taKe l o g jour-
Ays t o t e l l ou r a fl i cted fr i e1ds a bout the mer i ts 
o f s ome n e w d is c ov e ry, which we have SAPn or a bout 
t'fh i ch \V P. hav A lea:rned. You i l l :f i nd i n many of the 
au o mobi P.S hat y ou p a ss up on t h e high vays ; and on 
hP tra i ns up on which y ou ride many pArs on s ·vho ar 
s i c a d h P l p less and are b Ai ng ca·rr i ed o s omP h os-
n i tal o r san i tariu m. ThAse are al l ·concPrned ve ·y 
l~rgPly ~i h t h P sy~p t orns of' d isPase ; but i t is n ot 
c1i tJort1r. :rv fo-r DP oplA t o go t o the f oundat ion of' thF.! 
tro ublAs . Hen c e t h e gre t can se and hP g:rP.at ::rP. rne -
dy ~ or diseas P a::re almos t ent i rely l ost sight of . 
Ovr subj ect., i s : 
~.
1aKing Our "A"'r i ends To Th e G. eat ~an i ar i um 
Le 1Js observe , that he g-reat e ss o:f' san i t ,... i un, 
0PD Ail0 S upon :-
1 - Its :fou r1de 1 · ·· 
8 - 'J'b o SP wh o haV:P c h argP of' i t • 
.. 7> - 'J}he 'J\To r K i t d o es . 
-1 - 'rhe testa.m o .y of those who ti.ave 
." - '1_1hat, 1.v-p d o n o t a.ke our f' i ends 
·t., i um 1Jn·ti 1 we Kn o w the dange:r 
6 - '1' t "re o·fte mus d o t ,Pan, 1 o:rK 
t ,o t .,he r-;rea · sanitarium. 
been helped~ c~red ; 
t o he grea· s n i-
in ~hich they ar . 
in ta~ i ng our frie c 
7 - That o get ov · friPn t o the grea sani a:r i um of -
t Pn :re4uires grea t personal 0 s ~ c r i f i ce . 
8 - ~1.'ha ·· he great., sa i a:r i urn t:rea s e,very ~Ki nd of' dis -
ease . 
LP t us remember, t he great, P hysic i an i s i n h i s o-re · 
s i uar ilJrri, and inv i t ,es all t o c o111e and b e he , led . 
----- - - - - -Ar.i - - :,, er:i _ __ _ 
--- - "'11'-rnr"\"" - ---.-
" 
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I :f ye P 1. be ri sPn ,v i th Christ, see K thosP th i ngs 
which Are a bove, wh~re Christ sittPth on thP r i ght 
hand of God . ~et y o1r ffecti on on things a bove, ot 
on things on thP e rth. 
ThP re u~rFctio: or Ghrist i s ~he most sig-
ni fie . ·t fact in h i story. r:l~hP:i---e are sev eral gre t 
o Jts·ta d.in g act,s i n the .rork of our redemnt io • The 
resurrecti on , thA one next o t h P 1st ; as the act 
w•h i ch makPs all the other re emp t i ve acts s i nif' i-
c tan~ valua ble . 
' .. he ,,,esurrectJion Nas n ot a feat i n the ord. i-
n ry se SP of' thP term . It Nas ~ ore than a feat , a. 
ch i evPmAnt; F s i m:i;,ly a 9a.rt of the ,..livine pr ogram 
in c onnecti on Ni th the Aarthly career of J esus ; i t 
asap rt of h i m. In Pei Chr i st and the rAsurrec· ior 
,, rere i d Pntical , hP sai d T am th8 ·resurrPct i on a n :i 
the i -re. w~:cl. 
If Chr i st ' s death acc ompl i shed f or us that A 
xod i ntl?n .A.Ei i t , t o acc omp l i sh, then h i s rPsurrec•ti on 
1vi 1 have spec i al , pers onal meaning t o us . ~ or 
1hPn he ied he died f or and when he r ose he r ose 
f or vs • .. hP lente1 seaso has b een r: time o:f SPlf 
examinati on an pfeparation, when we h ave tr i e d to 
kno .•-r thP f'Pll ows h i p of h i s suffe ·ings , r J.d. t o c on -
·ro,,,m un·to h i s death so that, we mi ght ttain unt o hP 
Y'esv .. re ction o f' the dPad . LPt, us observP :from our 
text.:-
1- hP road t o the resurrecti on . 
a ) ~tudy . b ) Labor . c)Suf'fering. d ) DeaLih . 
?. - i 1 e no ,If Pr of the rP surre ct,i o • 
~) Li fe . b)Love . c)Light, . , ) l-(.igh - 1l11u h . 
~- ThP chievP~Pnt of the rPsurrPcti on . I givPs a lor-
Y, honorablP digni f ied posi t ion t o J Psu a and his 
f'ol l o 11Prs, at he right han of God . 
4 - '-· P dPmF.1n..d of.' the r PsnrrPctio ; that hose Nho 
sh~ e its benefits h~ve the right att i tude t owards 
things a bovP and tow~rds th i ngs o earth. 
LP t us rPjoi. .ce in t.hP ben8:f .1. ·[js thq,t JPsus has se -
cu~ed to us t his rPsurrPction . 
------------ fa mpn---------- -
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LP thP bPauty of the Lor i our Jod bP up o u : 
'J} o b e beautyf'u is a le g itimate a TTJbi t ior1 f' or 
a ny bod y . Lo i · bec omes thP busin~ss o e e y one 
,l'" i t h s1Jch ambi t ion t o f in out f'r oin somP standard 
aut ority just what beauty is , a1d of' wha t 1· c on -
sists ; h ow it may b P ob ta ined and ~etai ned . This pro-
e dure would c a use many t o cha ge their i deas of' a nd 
mPt ods o:f obtai .i ng b <=>auty . i3eauty m.ay be and is ap-
pl i ed in TTlar .y Nays , and b y JT1any ope-rators . Pnd ·t:, e 
TJP 'S on seeking beaut,y, usual ly g oes "v i lli gly t o ·he 
opPr ., t or and submit,s t o him . He CP ,"fP have "the barb .-r 
•ail or; hatter, milline-r, and :face culturist,. '.t hese 
..... 11 have t o · o 1,"f i th th body. I3ut the-,...•p arP. tho,se 
1vh o work i th 8q1Jal a r d'.e:r and ZP.al t o · b .aut i f'y thA 
ind . ~ o y oung rrien and youn.g iV- omen g o of' t o schoo ls 
of' art., let·ers, TT1usic etc . But real b eauty is be a u -
ty of' h Part, s oul , spir i t ; 2-~ni can n ot bP ob t,ained 
by any onP n o b y al l thP processes just n .med c om-
binAd . ·~,.., ..... ,Jst f i nd a nP vv- place a rid a r.ew process . 
FPnce , undef t e d irection of' the Ho ly Sp i r i t RP go 
int,o -od ' s Beauty Parl or a d plead in the langua ge 
o f ou t.e.,-t . Let us observe : -
1 - 'J:h e l o catio n o:f God ' s beauty ua rl or. 
2- ''\;hP purpose of' God ' s b eauty parl or . 
:3 - 'J'he opera t,ors i n God ' s b eaut,y parl or. 
- The emed~ usAQ i n God ' s bea uty p a rl or . 
S-The mAthod used in God ' s bea 1J +,, 1 VJ pa_ or . 
6 - 'J.'h.P d uration _o:f thet Aa.tment received. in God ' s 
bPa u t,y ua-rl or. 
us made 
LPt make go o i USP of ·he of' t he means tha· God ha s 
f o r t he bA a u t,if'yin.g of our s ouls , and res o:rt f'reely 
t o him and asK hi f or th~+ =hi· h r " · rv V ,y . C I,~ e nee Q • 
• IJ ......... .P ... rnen • ••••••• • 
May 7 ' 22 Phi l, 2 : 7 M 
RP mr:de hiJ'TlSPl f' of n o ·re!)utatio:_, and t ook upon him 
the fo m of' a servant, and ~as made in he likenAss 
of' mer : 
I n his death J - sus bec omes he propitiat ion f o 
our ins, our atonemPnt . Bu · in his l i :f'P and wor .s 
a nd e x n,plP he is ou:r grer /1:en.cher . Become s wisP 
- and. iYJ.tPlligP.1 - as p ossible i n the laNs and rulPs of' 
t bP world ' s greates sages a .d philosophers ; make 
youT cul · u-re a .YJ.d ~P.:f'inAr,,ent the b st tha the · o ld 
a n affo , and sti ll , i f w are o ·aKe the ues~i -
mony of Avey pA op lA and na tion un er thP sun, y ou 
a Y·e n ot pre parP ~. i·o live the best and rn ost prof' ita -
b lP life am on~ y our fel low- me . No man is :f' i n i hed 
end or9pa -rod t o l ive as God would have him un~ il he 
h s b een wi th Jesus and learned of_ im. 
~ or aYJ.y one who r ould live a l i f ol8a sing ·o 
God his greatest, need is t,o kn ow cJesus, t o kn. a v hi1 
a s he revPals himsel:f t,o us in hi s l i e a _d v or.k and 
word . WhP .,.y ou th i nk of ho\'l ma n have lived and of 
how mA.ny stil l l ive a s thAy ende vor t o bA like our 
Lo d , r ou will readily seA ho w necessary lu i . f or 
rnP t o kno 1 Jes1Js i n h i s t . ue charact,er. V\fe s __ a l l 
alcP for olJr t ,h ought at tJhis t i rnP : 
':1:hP Si mnl.ici ·'-.Y Of' J esus. LP · u obSPY'Ve 
t hat JP us wa s simD1P :-
1!.In hi b i ri:ih, his ~oarPn:Gs a . Ll place o ' bir t.h 1'V' P Y'A 
po o-r an . l owly . 
2- In his eduction , i t was s ocial , p olitica l , indus -
tri a l and Y'Pl i gi ou s . 
3- I n his life , hi f ood , d ess , pl a c e of a bod 0 , and 
ass ociate s ~ P Pall s i ~ple 
1-In his 1 ~or , hr d id or d inary t hings , he d i d pra c -
t ical - us Pful ' hings , hP c ooperatAd i n hi l a b ors. 
5-I. hi suf:fPring, he saught n o hurria n a i , h v'la s 
nevPr e xcited bu t al ways calm . 
l',ia y vrP lPa-rn :frol'Y1 Je u h ow t o 1 i VP the simple l i f'e 
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And. t ,hP I ord. wa.s rnade f' P sh, and d we 1 · 
r TTIOilf;?' us , ( and we beheld his g ory, -- he l o:ry 
as of thP only b egottAn of the Fa thPr , ) f u 1 or 
grace a nd glory . 
There are many terms use d. t o desc~ibe our 
Lord . But I t .,h i nk ·t,here i s n one more s-ignif'ica nt 
R.nd carriPs with it . a greater mea ning than t,he 
one used. here i •h our text . '11_ e Nor-. of' n 'I o P 
i s ~he means b y which he Axpresses his thoun ·ht, 
his i deas ,u~i s p n , hi~ purpose : So our Lo . 
-reveals ,:, o "God ' s · hou ·h-c,, rtake s !L o ;,iv·n TJO us his 
i deas , his plan and his purpose. 41 1 t ,his h . 
d oes by bec oming human . J esus could never have 
rPVPaled God t .,o us i f he h ad. n otJ b ec ome huma n . 
~6_nd s o his great., ·t:ru t .,h known t o us a s Christ., ian-
i t .,y , makPS 1c..r1own ·c.,o LJhe world. God ' s plan' and 
purp ose f or man only as it b ec omes like ~an. 
HAnce our subj . Humanizing Ch isti~ ity. Let us 
observe :-
i s 
1 'c'll-, nh . , . . ' . . ., t -+' h . ,. . . - ' l~ -0 1., 1" 1., iJl~.111 ·1.:., v A 1 _1 lGS ·-ru 0 I o:rrn w Pn 1. T.1 is -
hum ni 1:ed or R.np l i ed t.,o the needs of' hum n i t ,y. 
8 - That Christianity i s un Prstood only i s o fe r 
as i t ., is hurn.an ized or a pplied t ,o ·the need.s of' 
hurna i ty. 
- That Christirni ty is prof it b lP t o thA world 
only in s o f'ar as i t ., is hurna i zP.d . 
4 - That Christianity i s wor a b le onlI i n s o f r 
s i t is hurnani zed o:r pp ied t o ·t,he. need.s of 
hum i t .,y . 
S-1hat thP gl ory of Christian i ty is not r eve a led 
until i t , is humanized or a pplied t ,o 'the need s 
of' humanity. 
··ay we al rays rPmem bAr ·t,ha t J esus s et the stand.-
a r d f or us when he bPca~e flesh , wh en he b ecame 
huma n. LP·[:., us endPavo'r ·[:., o make ·t.,he Chris •t.,ian i ty 
1..,h t we p oss ss s o hum.an ·that, the wo:rld sha l l 
always understand and. pp~ecia~e i ts true wor~h. 
.. • • • • • • • • ~.rn.Pn . • • • • • • • • • 
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W~tch VP , sta d f~s ~ i the f a ith, qui· you i kP 
rne:-:i., be s -c,ron g . 
!{pep y ourse ves in thA l ove of God. . 
'.1~o kePp f i. t , for the utiPs of l i f'P in t ,hi s 16rld 
is !10 sm , l 1 t ,ask. 'l1here . rp ma!l y rul P. s H.n laws t ,o 
1'! i h W P rnus·t be giving cons t ,ant att,P. :1t,ion. Li f'e is 
a in •ricate piecP of rn.achinery, and WP mus· Keep i-;o -
w ·tch ovPr evPry p art of' i t , i f' w0 wou l c.i b 
a d vigor ous an a b le o · al{e our ul ·cA i · P 
t activi t i Ps of life. 
ff P h ve Dl~ P t o speak on the subjAct, 
KP.epi g 1-11 1 t Let u o bs e rve : -
1-~hc t wear serva ts , i n the ho me , St,ate ., Church 
WP mu s t kPPp fi T, accord.i g -c,o i'lre 11 estab l ished 
t ,a ard.s , so t,hr -c, you ma y be 'f it, f or "the best. 
2 - 'J.1hat we are cit-'izAns wi wh gr at., u r ivile ··es and 
great opportun i ties . 
3 - '.. t gre at standards have b ePn se-c, up f 'or u by 
t.,hosP wh o kn ow our ca p bili·e,ies . 
4 - 'J.'h t, WP arP c;,,l l Pd JGo labor n ot al onA , bu-G wit,h 
thos e wh o havP nrove thPm elvPs worthy- 11.d a b lP . 
LPt u kPPD f' i t f or t ,hP service t ,ha ·t WP arP c l l e 
by 01Jr Go©: a .nd. our f'P11. o w mAn to 1"Pnd e:r in this old 
world. . 
• • . •••.• ~m.en ••••••• 
l 
I 
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1, i Y.,hou t , yY10 YP C 11 0 Yl. Ouhing~ I C .n d o r 11 
thing though Christ ~hich st~ g ~h0 np ·~h ~e. 
uV ~y ~orm of lifP has i ts nent. a :force or 
sorcP of n o PJ"' . ~ o:r this p lanet Jpon Khich P livP , 
t P un is t hP centr al f o_ c~ or p o1er. ~hP sun s a y 
to PVPry livi g ' hi g, all gras s and tre e attle 
a n d hPPP t o ~P b P t st of t h e f o:rAst nd -c.,o ma , 
ithout me y ou c a n d o n othin g . ~nd I he, r al l ans wer-
ing b c , wi t h -c.,hy str e gth we can d o ~11 Ghi gs . 
Nm~ s t hP SlJYJ. is t hP CPYJ:G "1 J' orcP , "Ghe s ou CP 
o f u owPr i t h e phy- ·i cal \V- or l PVPn s o i ·0hP '." on 
i:.,hP ce t ,r,, f' orce , the s ou:rce of p owe r in t ,he mor al , 
an ·sp i r i t ual world a 
,_,hp hi s -c,ory o:f rn n :reve,. 1 s t .. he :fac t , ·0ha·e, his 
1 i fe h a s be e o P c on·c. i nuous struggle . He h ad ·00 
s t ,:ruggle Lo ·ri d himsAl f' o:f the bo. dag of' s a v agP y 
11.d b arb ri sm . O~l .f b y t.hP great.e -c., e f':f ort., has h e 
mpTgPd f rom ~hP Ghra ldom o:f h i s primi t ive sta tP . 
His p e sP t sta ge of' civilizat ion is the resul-c., o:f 
much s a cri f i cP an: ha r d ' orK. HP h , m .d.e ne w c is -
c ov Pries , exp l o:rPd ne ·,v, un~cn o llJ"n r egions ; his invPn-
ti ons h VP b Pen wi ·hout numb e r ; his lite~a·u:rP h s 
c ovPred PVPry subj ect, t,hat c oric rns ·GhP human :r ce ; 
hP h s f ou.n Pd great g ovPrnJT1&nts , ;:,,nd buil t , _ ·rPat .. 
c i t .,i 0s ; hP h .s t,o h is CY-P i t , great., 8,r t ~ galPriP , 
on·serv t oriPs, rr1,seurrrs a d lib :r riPs . J'.;VPY'Y th i11.g 
nossib le f o,,. ~a Yl ~ o a chi Pve seem a t o havP b Pen a -
chiPVPd b y him . 4w yPt J Psus m kPS t his almost 
s t .,a r tl i YJ.g t ,a.t,e rnPYJ.t,, 'J i t .,h out ~P y ou ca.11. · o no"'Ghing .. 
d -hp chiPf ~n os tlP pr ctica l ly c onf i ms the ma s -
t .er ' s s t ., ·1:,PmPnt , ·v-hP he s a ys , I c , _ o aJ. 1 -hiYJ.gS 
t.hro u · h Christ w i c h t.:rengthene ·e,h me . 
Wt th t hi s his~ory of ma 1- s achievPmanLs b Pf ore 
s 1. 0 mus i:, e i t .,hPr rPp1.1 d i R t P. thP word of ou r -0ex:t, 
or P .,G a nP w s •i:.a n da-r bv which -Go Ps -c.,i :ma-e,e -c,hP v 1-
JP of m n ' s a chie T ments . Th e 'a ster h elps 1s ou~ 
so t ,ha-e, WP sha ll n o·L :f i nd i t ., necessa y ·t., o repud i a·0e 
~he words or our ~ex~. For h e asKs thi q e sGion, 
h at shal l it prof i~ a man ~o ga i n -c.,hP whole worl · 
and ~ o losP his own soul? ~gin hP s ay s , Lif e is 
morP ""i.::,han mPat,, a n d t ,hat, man shal 1 n o·0 1 i e b y b read 
a l one,. b u -i.::, b y evPry- word t h a -c., p:roceed eth ou t., of' ·hp 
mo u t ,h o f ' '.,-od . 
" 
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~hough~ t this timp is, 
Christ In 01r Social Life . Le ~ us obse e : -
1-T t Christ i1 01r socia l life simnlif ies i • . - ' 
a)HP d Pstroys the a rtificial lines of . ace and i ~ 
hi SP]f m kPS o· P g~Pat c omp osit :race. b )He gives 
onP simule P SSP.n:G i F .... l s-c,a.ndard of lrn o :.r lPdgc , .K...r10 r 
God , himSP]f . c)HP give s onP simul e :rule of 
l ovP , l .ove the Lord thy God with 11 ·hy h ear· 
soul :t1i d a d. s ·r e gth, an.d t ,hy ;qeig_hbor a.s -c,hysel :f 
d )~:P oorr. 1 r iches have o super f6~~in "i:,hP s ocia1l,·,!t: 
int ,o 11hich ,JPsus is perrni tt,e d t o Pnter a .d sirrpl i -
-rv . 
?. - That Chris t, in our s o ciR1 1 i f'e p1Jri f iPS i t . 
)T-ly ma.Ki. g it JnSP fish . b)By ma: ing j_ • more SP -
:rious. c)By ma.King i · more usef ul a n J. helpf ul i n 
its act,ivi ·i;, i es . 
,.,)- 'l h R:t Ch:r··.s u in Jc.he soci,:l li -fP vital iz s i t ,. 
R.) He · i ves . e~ ·thoughts , high an· l o f ·y. b)He ives 
p w· wo t,ives . c)He givps .ne1v a ims. 
4 - That Christ in ·h e social life d i i fie ~ 1·. 
)lie p-o '· s -f'o-r i -l_, '.}od ' s re c o grii i e,n a n 3:ppro al . 
b)RP maKes i~ anp eaJ · o uh b est i n mAn ~ 
Lf't ua A.c c en· t P pl ace Go givP.s us i n he social 
l i. f'P of' this agP and seek earnesulY uO .kPep Christ 
i.,hat God P.11. • his son · o b e our guide in. al l "thin · 
eSSc-'rl • i al . 
• • • • • • • • • • • \mP n . • • • • • • • • • 
• 
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Be n ot, dPceived ; God. i n o .. rr1 ocKed : f o whr -c,-
soever a mPn s ov~-c,h, uhat shall hP als o rPap. 
ThP t~i ·h p e PntPd her in our text is bouh 
depr ssin? and comforting. Whe N- i:,hink of the 
pvi l tha.·G o rna·. y arP s otv- ing i : is depressin , but 
when VP thi K of uhP g ood , tha · ~Pn, 11 ove the 
world, are s o ing 1 - is c omforting. 
In t~hP physic 1 moral an spiritua l o "'ld . o v-
i 1.p; rid re ping are i n r pid SDccessi on. A most si:, 
-thP s me timP man begins o sow hP bPgins t,o r a p. 
The h a -rvest rnay n ot b e s o large at t ,hP f' irst,; b u-t, 
it incre SPS as thP ti~P pa SSPS ~ 
In o·r dP r f. o a man ·t,o ltn.o w- what, and here ·t,o 
s o hP mus-c, b e trainPd . He mqs t, lea·rn ·Go disti.ngui h 
b Pt1 PP t ,he g ood and the bad, t ,h rP a l and -th u -
rP 1 . I n the b eginn i ng of l i fP thArP is very lit-
tlP d ifference in the cppeara.nce of ¥hat y ou s~w, 
t,hP di f'f'PrP . CP grows g:rAa te:r and grPat,Pr as t , 1e 
YPa ,...s go b ,y. · 
Let us c onsi er at this t i mP thP sub jPct~ 
~o• i ng }. d RPaoing. I ,P·t, us obsPrve 
at the ch~raci:,er of our r- a pi g d epe.ds upon :-
1- Wh t WP s ow. a ) ThOU?hts: b) Words . c) .cts . 
2- ,hcn we s ow. a )Chilshood . b ) _oung manhood . c)Old 
agP . 
~- WhPre i P s ow. a )Bod y. b )I ind . c)Spir i t . 
4 - Ho~ 1VP ow. a) .,.egu]a::rly . b )Intelligent,ly. c)Hope-
f'ul 1 y . 
6-¥ith Nh am WP sow. a ) Th g ood 
::-tnd vulgar. 
d wise. b) The bad 
7 - ThP way v e nrotPct that, which we have s own . 
a.)P ro ·pc 1-c, f'rorn t ,he enemy. b )Give it, p::rope:r a nd 
p le t ,y "food. . 
a.y vre al 1 y,p ·rnemb e::r t ,h.at WA havP · hi:> gr~t, ~ower 't o 
gui~ us i11 our so•,v i11.g s o that, our h a rvest, rnay bi:> 
g ooc .• _,,,, •• AmPn •••••• 
. /J.mo ..... 
1\ a.,v ;~8 ' 22 P ~ . 26 : 1? . C.2 
I 1I'hrs . S : 21 
V 
~ xa~ inP mP , 0 Lo d , a n d n .·ov e me . Prove. 11 uhin?I 
ho ld fc st t h~t wh i c i s go od . A 
. here is constan~ eed o~ our b e i g examinPd by 
exnert ,s , s o that, we mav Kn o w. jvst whe:re ar1d ju sti 
h ow WP a r e . 
1 : o get, thor oughly a cLtua in,:,ed with ou:rsel v e s is 
one of our grPatPst needs . 
Getting AcL!.u a inted \ ith Oneself 
1-1 :.hat W.P rnav .Kn ow our weakne ss . 
2 - Th at WP may kno w ~~:r8ngth . 
?, .!. T.ha·e, •NP Ma'/ kn.ow our r:: ourage . 
LP t .1 vs ul a c e ourselves in "the p o si,:,ion here Gou. 
can Pxa mi e vs and prove us . 1r h en 1 et us provP al 1 
'· hiY1gS and hold fast, to that which is g o od • 
• • • • • • • • . • • • .Amet1 • ••••• •• •• • 
r 
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P r ay without cea sing. 
The me~ning and value of the i pulses and ac· iv-
ities of' life d epend very much upon d f'in i ti on. Hence 
your uiet serious d m n o t o o 1e me a ns a :retiring, I 
no 1socia b le , selfish, disposition; t o ano ·hp:r i mea..Ds 
conceit,bigotry, a superi or n oti o of self ; but to 
sti 11 another it has et..l"l entire 1 y- d i ff'ere t me a _ ing, 
i t ., means meditation, c o mniun ion vv i th God pra yer . _.nd. 
s o i1 thP e stimation of men,whethe:r y ou pra y or n ot 
dep nds u pon thPir i nterpretation of' y our emen or . 
P ray-er is the cry- of the hurnar1 heart, the ex-
pression of' · he soul prompted b y the Ho ly ~pirit. It 
is ·Lhe rn.e i um b y which man sp a { S t o God and b y whict 
God sp .a ks t om.an . It is th - button that man may-, b y 
fa ith, t ou ch an stop or start the mach i nery of hea -
ven. Prayer provides the o ly vay b y which man can 
keep i n t ouch with God . It was never i ntended t o b e 
used si ply a s a s a means b y which t o as.K and ·Lha -11.k 
God f or things . But als o as a, mPans t o Kee p u s i n 
prope r physical , men al and. s piritual cond i t ion . .And 
0 0 often the particular obj e ct tha t we are prompt.,e d 
t o SPPk.: iri nr ye:r is SPcondary and is oft.,P n w•i t .,hheld, 
while ou g e a t pri mary need is ge erous ly supplied . 
Our ·b ought at this ·irne is 
Una nswered Prayer. And Why? e ob se ve t,ha t 
ans were to pi~ e r is of'ten hindered b y :-
1- Ignor ance . a )Of TYJen . b)Of cond iti ons : c )Of God. 
- 8e lfishne ss , Ca rna l ambi t ion. 
3- Insi cerit~ Formality. 
4 - Irreg1l a i~y, l ack of' system, c ~relessness. 
I."ay ve al· r1,ys keep in 111in the rnean in of' prayer 
a rt what God intends that we should acc omu l ish 
through p . ~ye r : s ·reng ·h , c ourage and d etermination • 
• • • • • • • • • . Am.en • •••••• 
I 
Ju nr:i 11 ' 22 Zee • 11:2 V 
Ho·,,-1 , "f'ir :ree ; or the ceL n. ' is a l en; be -
use t . e ni i ght{ re p oi led : hm 1, (} /P o '1.l~s of' 
Ba s n ; f' o he f ore st of' the i nta gP i s c ome d owJ . 
A Mason ry nd m~ yo hr fr t Pr~~l o:rdorR s o 
Forestry is of t wo Ki n d s, opera t i ve a d specu a t ive . 
\le ge1:, an i ntel ligent i dea of speculative F o e tr · , 
o ly as \Ve kn ow some ·,thing of ' ope ·ative F orest':ry . 
Ju s · what p a rticu lar obj ect wa i the mind 
of the originator of speculative Fores1:,ry we a . 
n ot n ow prepared ~o s ay . But we are certa i n tha t 
some g ood n oble purpose f' or the benef'i · and adV&"lCe-
ment of' t e htJ_~ :race w~~-i n 0 ;,. i d. . And during a l l t ,hP ye a r or~ exis t ,ence~ the I Order i ts rn mbe 
h ave o · 1 os·t sight of' this no1:3le purpose. 
In our t ,ext, the write r · is de scribing the de -
structi on of' Je, --us alem, and pe:rson i f' ies t ,he cedar, 
f ir, and oaks , t rees of' the f or~s t ; and c a lls upon 
them t o ho vy-1 b ecause i the ir d est:r11ction the uro-
tection of' thP holy c i ty wa s tak n a,ay. 
I a ll a gPs f orestry h a s b ee one of' ' he great 
i d vstries of' t ,he ~vo:rld . GrPa · books h a ve been wrii:r-
·en, a nd v olu ms of' legtslat i.on h ave be e en c ·e d i n 
i ts i ntere st. 
__ .P great busine ss of' the f' o PS · is t o pro-
·ect ' he i o cent d e fencel ess, a n d t o supply the 
eed s of' ·he dependent helpless. 
\ Te sh ,1 1 c o side ' the Fores t er as : -
1 - A -fr i end . 
2- .P. p:rotPctor . 
?, - .P provi.d er. 
M .,, y ,,re f' Jlly a pprec i.ate the respo:1sibili ty ·ha t 
re s t upon us a s men who a re be i ng supplied c ontin-
u a l l y -fr om a bo ve . Ma y w always maKe go od us e of 
our · i me a· d energie s • 
• • • • • • • • • • A en •••••••••• 
t 
" 
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Re j oi ,e i t, t ,hem t ,hr t d o ' e j oice , and \ ep 
wi t h t h.Pm t h8t WP Pp. 
To b c ome a ll hi~ gs o a ll people as two as -
pects . Me ay d o i t beca use · ey a :re cel~ i h ad 
wis · o i . c:rea . · h i:r cha ncP f' o C!ucce s a d. ha p-
pi. ess, or t h y m.a y d.eny th,., rn elves, rrJ.a l{e s acrif' ic-
es a nd become al l things t o 1 1 me th8. they may 
wi them ad d o hem g ood . The fe joi i ng of' ch:riQ -
tia is alw yq i t ,ellige :t and. hPlpf'ul ; i t i .ever 
empty n d upe:rf'icial • . nd oo the w Ppi. g of' ·he 
ch iq t i a i never a s the WP eping of' he world . Itr 
s ·:reg hen and t o bui d up, ot t ,o c a us e dis-
nd h opPlessness . 
Thc-> subject f' o:r our though · a this time i s, , 
Ou:r Need Of' T:rue Fe 11 owship. 1 P obsC:>:rv , t ,h t 
true f'el o ow hip i s :-
1-Ch:risti ar:1 an d c a n b e entered i n t ,o only b y- ch:ris -
t .,i n • · 
2-Intell i ge t . I t is ba sed up o 1 reas o and g ood 
j udgem.ent~ 
3-Unsel f'ish . I ·t seeks t h e g ood o:f' a l l. 
4-Help :f'ul. I t is n ot :for simple e1joyme 
u:re. 
and plea -
5 -Hope.ful. I t , is buil t up on :f'ai th i n God an d mar1 . 
6 -La s~i , g. I · is n ot , de stroyed b y- adverse ci:rcums t,a n~ 
CPS . 
Let us seek al )\Tays the t.:r_u e f'Pllowship ·hat. has ou:r 
Lo:rd :f'o:r 1 ·s ce te:r. Na y we reali ze that this is the 
onl y f':r iend hip tha~ i hPlpf'ul and. l a sting. 
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/l_ncl J es JS said unto them, I ··h e b ead of' l i f'e : 
he t h a ometh t o me s ~al l never hunger; nd he t h t 
b ele ive~h on me sha ll 1eve thirst. 
I th i nk most of us real ize, t h at oir grea t st 
.eP is spi-ritul a l i fe ; an.d yet to o many of us on-
cer. ourselves most , ith physic 1 l i fe and its de-
m. ~ds . l e g o into desert, mine and mou .t a i n i n 
sea rch o~ the oo~ that a ppea ses the phys ical hunger 
and f or the d i~x tha ~ ~u nches the physica l thi r st. 
uG 1ot verv ma .y a re willing t o g o just a ound the 
corn er t o a ttend t o our spiritual hunger and s.pi i-
tu 1 thirst. W eel just i f i ed i n spe _ding l arge 
sums of money upon our physical needs ; but we a re t oo 
ofte. s a tisf ied t o spend just a pita_c e upon our 
spiritual needs . 
Le·e, us 1 ar·_ f rom our text, :~. 
1-Tha-t s b read. :represents th ~upply f or eve y hu-
ma 1 n d , so J e sus rep esents the su~ply f or ev ry 1 
spiritual :1eEid. 
2- Th a G whos oevef com s t o J e sus always ha s perf ect 
1{11.0\rl pd ge of' e very hu man n .ed • 
.. - .
1h t. he thR.t, beleive"Lh 0 1. J esus lea s h ow t ,o mee t 
pve-ry umar1. need. 
Let us ke ep in mi d tha , our physical de per d i n 
la ge measure upon ou:r mental c ond i t,ion ; and our 
enta l c ondi~ion is greatly in f lue~ ced by thos e 
wt t ,h wh om we as sociate . 
J esus lead s the way t o success ad plent v f or 
every one· who f 'oll ows him. . / 
•••••••..•. • Amen •••••• . ; ••••• 
r • 
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d God sai d , Let, ·i:,here b e l i ght : nd th re s l i ght 
I am the Light of th world : he that f o l loweth me 
shall 11 o t walk i n .dark11e ss. 
GP~tlemen of th Empire Lodge of A.~. A. M s o s 
p P s onal l y , and on b ha l f o:f t h e O:f:fi cers and memb e s 
of thi s Church, I we lcome y ou t ,o our house o:f worship 
I ask y ou f or n o cre dent i al s of your s t ,and i ng i :1 the 
· b r ot .,herhood o:f t ,he 6rdPr .of A •. "F"'. M. o:f the world. F or 
e co ds s ho w t.,hat, your s tanding h a s b e n cer t i i e · 
t lYa u t ,h or i tv higher a1~d :rriore - relia ple t h an any f ound. 
i~he o d i Dary ci r c les o:f men . 
I shall n ot a t t e mpi.,, t h e b r ief t i me t h at I s hal l 
speak t his a:fter noon , to go i n to t he det,a i ls a1.d 1 parti cu l ars or the histor y o:f your Order. That may 
b e b et., t e s t ,ud i e d i n the quiet or the 1 i b:ra r y or home 
I shal l a i t o a ppeal t o your hea r t , rather t h an sim-
p ly ·i:, o y ou bra i n . For af't,er a ll i t , t.ne hear t , thaT, 
must determi ne a man 's :rea l standi ng a d wo "" t ;h among 
h i s f e l lows . So we a re exhorted out, of' t ,his Book t.,o 
keep thP hea rt wi t h al l d illigenc e , f or ou t , o:f it are 
the i s sues of life. th i ng 
About_ the f i :rs t l\t h at me :1, who a e d oing con -
structive work, s eek is ligh t ,. Light n ot , o ly i l lum-
i .s, but i t give s l i fe and power: 
Let s observe :-
1- ~hat l i ght is the common i n h eri tance of a ll men 
a )Natural Li ght . b)Intel l ectu a l Li ght. c) Spir i ual 
Lig·ht. 
2- 1en Must organize and s t udy i n ord er t o c ome i nt o 
po s s ess ion of the i r i nhe ri tan c e . a )So c i al l y . 
b) inanct a l l y . c ) -r-rraternally . 
- That men Fh o have :received t h e l i ght are u11.der ob-
ligatiop t o propa gate or pass it on t o thos e wh o 
re i n d _ :r.Kne ss . a ) ·1oral dar lcness . b) In ustri 1 
darkne ss. c )Po l iti cal ·rkness . d )I _t.,ellect,u a l 
dar knes s . J Spiritual da-rk..n es$. · 
Mwy each me~ber of thi s L odge b e a ·greats rch iD 
th d rkri.ess of thi s old ~v or l d . 1ake us e of eve-ry 
eans pl c~d at vour dispos a l , ~o that i n everf sen se 
o f the word y ou may b e the l i ght of the world. 
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WP spe~d YP . s as a tale tha t is t old. 
So li·keF i e ye , whe J. ye shall h ave do e a ll of t ho e 
thi s wh i ch a:re c omm d.ed y ou , say, we a u p . o . -
i ~t., tlle s e:rva .ts : we ha ve d one tha t which vv our du-
ty t o d o. 
This s ·· emenij of' the P a lw is t nd sugge ti o .. of 
our Lord su up the l i fe of' us al l. lost men wh o are 
worth whi e have st ive1 ha:rd t o b e pro itab le t o 
thei own ge .e atio 1 _d t o. those who c ome a t,e 
-L, em. .d ye what most me 1 d o i n this li:f'e, so a 
a matrrial th i ngs are concer ed is s oon f' d •gotte , 
b c omPs a _tiquate~ and obs olete . Any se vice t , . t . we 
rpnd.er, that is t o~last inl?; and prof i tab le , rnust · be 
se vie of' rn. ind and spirit. -Ou:r material structures, 
ho 1veve:r elaborate and gorge ous tha y may b <:> -.'re hard- · 
1 y completed when the.v begi 1 t o decay. Ou Lo d. buil t 
o g. Pt cathedral ; he was n ot con cer ed a bout m te-
:ri 1 ~onurnents as expressi on s of his great es nd 
worth. Hes ught. t o estab lish pri ciples that f' or 11 
time would e1 b le men ·t o s olve the g:reat mor 1 d 
spiTitual p oblem.s o life.·· 
~o the value ··that we have been t o t e world du-
ri 1g thP 50 ypa:rs that h ave just passed mus~ b de -
term i ed by the amou t of' moral. a-11.d spiritual se v -
ice that we have rende d t o our ellow men . 
Our Thirty Years ~ask. We obse ve :-
1 - It has b een a great task. 
2 - It 1a s b een a hard task. 
::3- It h a s bee inspiring task. 
4-It h a s been a pleasant t a sk. 
i- It. h a s b e e . a profita b le t sk. 
Le · u.s . e joice over whatev r the e has bee 1 tha t is 
wo t h whi l e in 011-r lie and activity du:ri g the 30 
y e rs t h t ha ve just p ssed • 
• • • • • • • • • • 11... m n • •• •••.••. 
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said to. av i d , Tri o1J a:rt the 
nd Davi d sai u!lto Nathari , I h ve i n.:1 
-the Lor d . ~And N t h.an s aid unto Da v· , Th . Lo d als o 
hath put a •.v . y t, y s in.; thou at 1.ot die. Ho vbeit, 
b eca u e b y ·thi d. p d thou hast giver1 g e at o cca i o :1 
t o the enemie~ of' ·he Lord ,:,o b l a s phPme, the child 
als o that is bor3 unto ·thee sh lt surely die •. 
i t Ou tex · p r e .1.ts t o us a n. i .1.teres · i ng pi c t ure . 
In(\ , ... ou r important chara cte:r , God , a Ki 1g, a 
Prophet nd a Ba b y . <.tod is J us t ,, b ut, me,.ciJ'ul ; v hP 
lti 1.g i Nise ... nd uowAr f'ul ., but sin . r ; t he P r op 1e t 
is humb le a nd l ovi .. g , .-but c ourag ous and ob die 11"'e, ; 
the Ba b y i g ood a,.l').d i nnocent, but hei1 ·Lo t,h e 
s in of i ts father. 
Le t us l P ,rn ~om our t xt : -
1- Th n: t a man ·vi t h a message f 'r om Godi: i s a l ways dete . -
mined a nd courage ous , and car-ries i t t o th ose t o 
whom it i set. 
2- That when. at. ue servant of' God is c onsci ous of' sin 
nd t ns gressi on he i s always humb le and penitP~t. 
"' - u-od i l way-s k i nd and l ov i t, t o the neni '· e nt - nd 
t k es a way- his b urden of s i n . 
4 - Th n:t p :rents always b e q ueat,h to their c ild . en l i fe 
or d eath, acc ordil').g t o the ~ay they ob y o d is obey 
the law of' God . 
Let us pmernbP 
t ,o b e governed 
men, n.<.l if' d "P 
a l trr ys observe 
wh,'ch 
that Go , ha given t o us a la -v b y /\ 
in ou1 attitu~e t ow ds ou f'el l ow 
wou ld bP happy a..Y1d at Pase we must 
this l a w • 
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He rriake t ,h t ,h.P 
t e r of a . e s•il l. 
s o uhat t.,hp \ aves 
Man y a1 v ious th i n gs mak thP SP o~ lifP 
ave whi h WP a P s ili g, t t imes, r o~g tpm-
pes -uou. Ev ry one st . ting out upon · he 
l ife should preparP f o:r s t o m_y days 1d le . n h ow· t.,o 
meet t .,he wav es a.nd b ill ows that beat upo it,-
tle ba qve. Ou:r spa of' li -"'e is oughe t nct. mo ·0 
t ,PTn.PC? t ,u ous whe we f orget, that God i s t ,he sou:rce o:f 
powe d auth o:ri t ,y . We have, ~orne ·t,im.Ps . r WPe.ks 
mo t ,hs and yea:.rs o:f sto:rm and waves and bi low- s b e -
cause we are not willing t o release th h l m d le i:i 
the g:t,e t P il o t, gu icfi us out of' the b eake. s i n· o 
peace and calm. 
Le ··  u lee rn : -
1- 11 at storm upon t ,he sea o · lifP a rises out of"' a. ) 
Dou bt. b )Fe r . c ) Disc ouragement . o )Hopelessne ss. 
2- That storm upon the sea of l i f'e make s me :i.1 a ) Sus-
p i c i ous . b )Faithless . c) Di sagreea b le . 
5- That , hen God is given his p:roper pl c i n ou. 
a ) F.ce 1omic l i f e. b) Soc i al life . c ) RPl i gi ous lifP , 
t he sea ove:r l hich we are sailing wil l b e calm. 
4 - ~l1hat the · ime to make progress on t owar d s 01.1 des -
t i n t io1 is when the sea of life i s ca lm. 
1ay WP who a:re citizP1s i n the Kingdom of Go l Wr:: ys 
remember t h a t God is willing to take the helm of ou~ 
little b rque 1d gu ide us through the b:re ke:.rs i3to 
the h ven or rest that rPmai s t o t e peop le of God • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Ame • •• • • ••••••• 
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Th.en ·he f "that gladly eceived his ,rord wer e 
b apt i zed : nd t, e samP daf the e we:re addA unto 
t, em b o11 t , th:ree t ous 1.d s ouls. 
__ he ·wo d o:f God , ·he .. iblP Nhe1. U, ed p:rope:rly 
o .victs us of' i1, nd :revels t o u thP wa y- of' 
life . No man woman o. child can receive t he Word of' 
God ad :rem i n a inner. The Wo:rd o God is sh p e r 
tha ny t wo edgPd s wo:rd and is disce . ner of' the 
t ,h ought,s and int,e 1ts of' t ,he he rt . When any one e -
ce ives t,he Wor d of' God i n a p u:re heart, he b ec omes a 
c i ld. of' God ; and is never s at,isf' ied. u·. t ,il h e b ec ome: 
i d e 0 :t, i :fied. w•i th the peop le of' God . Hence , as i n t , e 
Parl.v days of' t ,hP 'hu r ch s o 1. ow, the v t ,h a t glad 1 v re -
CP i VP JGhe Word and beleive seek a dft'l i ssi on , t ,h:r ou gh 
b a p ·- ism, i 11. t o t h P Gh1 -rch. 
}o vie ~ r y task i ntel lig ntly e must c on si-
i d.e:r t hre e el eme n ts , ·LhP wo kma , the i n strume t 
a __ d. t he r e sul.ts . Ou text reveals a grea · t sk, the 
ex ·ension o .. i:.he Kingdom of God., the buildir1g up _of 
·he Chv r:. P \ orKman uhav i s p reseni:.ed t o us is 
, n , a SPrvant of' God , cal l ed t o b e an a postle, 
and · P rPsul· is i:,he c onvers ion of a great multi -
t ude of p P op le. 
Le t, us le :r· 
1- Th t ·he l o:rd of 
nd rnust, have t o 
f r om ou r t ,ext : -
God i s wh at every p ers on 
pre p re him f or b a p tism. 
eeds 
2- That t ,he Word of' God must b e p resented i n t ,he 
:rig t , Wa 'f, b ,y- the r i ght pers on., i n orde:r t o p re -
p :re one f' or b a p tism . 
3- That thP Wo. d of' God ·mus b e :received gladly i n 
orde:r ·o prepare one f or b a ptism. 
Le ·· us seel{ t ,o k•1. ow the Word of' God in uc -a way-
s to M ke us successful 8.S we try · o teach it t o 
our :fell ow met, • . 11d may we have the j oy of' seeing 
·t,hpm glad ly rPceive thP Word and b Pi~g b pti ~e d • 
• • • • •••••• • Arne1. • •• •••••• oo 
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. u ·· ,rp h~ve -· hi t:re .su P i 
th .t t P p~ r ell .ncJ of t,hP uowe~ ay 
11.0 · o f' u • 
then ves els , 
P of Go · , and 
al l crPat,urP man is P g.,.,,e GP st. _ r1d 
e 8 ore t s ne .ds a g ea.te 1:, nd of' grec tP t va-
riety. HP i at o. cP ci izen i r1 rna y- Kingd oms, in 
a.1 1 of' which h.P as ··::r .at, a 1d l a _ -·e i t,erest,s . H -
f' ills his s orPh ouse wi th t ,he wea th :from eve y 
field . I~ eve y relm God has p r ovided rich t ~casur 
f o him . But 1:,he grPa te s-t of' al 1 is the t ,:oeasure of 
t., e gospe 1 , vrhich he h a s hid ~i t e i 1gdorn of' God 
f o e very one wh o ¥ ill serch f or 1 - . Our t,hought a t 
--h i t ime i$ TH'E WORLD'S GREATEST T~1i;.l\ SURE 
AND HOW OBT IN:RiD 
Le t us observe :-
1- Wh t thP gospel · is . a )Good ne sconce ni g ~in, 
and . e- th. b)Good nP !V S concern i ng Righte ous1.e s s, 
d Li. e . c)Good. ne1 s c onceT.ning La bor, Home , a d 
RPs t . 
2- T st t he g os p e1. is f'r orn God, a.nd theref' o e is a 
Tre sure. It is rich a ) In Wi s d om, Xnovv le ge a d 
1'rut h. b)In D.i ov , Jfindness and M rcy . c)Tn P'~i i J. , 
Hope and Joy . 
3- 'l'hat the gospel is a treasure , bPc use i t is bou t , 
·hp ·wor ld ' s greatest Be ef'actor. He ga ve his al l. 
4 - Th t t he gospel is a ·reasure , beca use it is :for 
tho se wh o a r e p oor. He g ve himsPl:f that we might 
be madP rich . 
5-Th t God ' s means and method of c onveying this 
treasurP of' the gospel t,o t ,he world a re unique, 
bu"t mos·· success:ful. i:ar ·hen vessels under t.he 
power of God . 
M y we 11. n~a lize that the g ospel - the world ' s g rea,t, 
est treasu:re is r or eve~y one o:f us , ad ~ht it be-
h ove s us ·Lo c omp ly with thP c ondivion s th t secu es 
it to us . 
c • • • • • • ., • • - Tl1P.!l • • • • • • • • • • 
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.. b o. t h a t 1·hj_ch i ev i ; cle ve t o ·t a t 
which is g ood. 
I ts ems much e a sie1 , s ome · i . es t o use our 
t ime e e gies , d t a l e ts adc o d i 1g t o our ow lik-
i11.g th n t o use them. a cc or ci g t o ' ad ' s la~"l :'1.d com-
* mand s. Too ma n pe ople wh o wish -t o b e umbered am o. g 
A ~ood and upright rega rd evi l t oo 1 ightly a d c ompro-
mise t; Ti t h sin. TherP a re t h ose vrh o are t oo g ood o 
_do b d t ing, but are n ot sr4tong enough t o d o a 
~ood t,hing. i.1Te ca1 J18Ve get a good h old up o 1 the g 00 
o 1 011.g a s we a ~ tra l t oi ards evil . Ou ex · cal l : 
us ·o a bh or that wffi. c h i s Pv i l a 1d t o c l eave t o t,hat 
which t s g ood . 
LPt u s observ e 
Pvil and t o cleav e t o 
tha t t o a bh or that 1rhich is · 
t hat h i ch i s g ood me a ns : -
1-To kePp awav f r om evil a s sociations ; t o 
evil c onversatio. 
f':r om 
e fr3, i f'. 
2- To h a ve r1 othinr-; t o d. o wi th ctuest ion a b le b us in ss. 
5- 'I o select with ca re recreati o 1 a d a muse ents . 
4 - To cleave t o the g ood m.e a ns t o b e i d e tif'ied vf i th 
thP g ood a . d upri :ht . 
5-To \ ork :for t he g ood a nd upr i ght, . 
t s it is our privilege, l e t us a b h o ~ tha t which is 
evil al1d clea ve t o that which i s g ood. • 
• • • • • • • • • • P ..men • ••••• " . 
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BlP se --1 a . e ·i.ihey which/\ ungpr and thirst a:f't,P:r 
rig tP ou ness f' o:r t e y shall bP f i l led . 
H,J"-igPr o d ·hi rs t a :re n tu . al eTY'otio ·ts, sPns -
t i. Ol1.S ; 1d ,-, p P perie 1 e d b y P e "'I m v1ho i n or-
mal. God who has give us t hPSP em ot io s, sen ati o s 
as at t e s a me time madP provisi o 1 f' or the ir l egit -
i 8tP tisf'acti o .. But man !llust be t:rai.1ed. t,o 1cn o r 
what the provision is and whe Pit is t o be f' ound, 
nd how it is to b e obt a i t d ; e l se he will a ppease 
his huger and ue1ch his th i rst' with i nf'e:rior sub-
sta.1 ces; nd of' c ourse get i nferior :results . 1rhe u.11-
··:ra i P man may hu ger f' or rep tiles and insects, a .rid 
f'Ped up on awine , s f ood ; he ma y ~uench his thirst,o:r 
r ther he may try t o 4uench his thirst with th t 
which int,ox i cates and p ois ons his system. 
Hu~g r ma§ be a b lessing or a curse , a nd t hirs t 
ay b P mea ,s of' life o:r a means of death . All de -
PP d s up o t he w~y we see t o s tis y these emot i on ~ 
:i3ui::, i f' m 11. f'(;le.:\. imself' ent i rAlf v oid of' these ~a -
-·- jrptl em otions he as g ood :reas on t o b P a l armed a n cl 
~17. ou ld. use PVeY'Y means -p oss iblA t o rega i them. 
Le t ., u ob prve : -
1- The V .luP of' Hun ger a d Thirst . These em 9 · i ons a ) 
lfepp us intAl ligent as t o our real c ond i t io_ . b ) 
M ke u properly pprecia te the provis i o s th t 
h ~vP beP1 TY'ade f' or us. c)Ma ke us mo:re sympathetic 
1vith our fel l ow mff11. a s they struggl. P ad s t . ive 
f'o:r ·hp right . 
2- ThP Pfovision that has b Pen made f or ~he sat i fy-
ing oY these em oti ons. The Pr ovisi on i a ) Ample . 
b )OY grp t variPty . c)Ob t a ina b lP. 
3-Tne Lj_gi t i ms"te Results Of' ~PPeas i n g Hunge r anct 
Q.u·en.ching Thi:rs t a -re a) G:rea te.:r s:bre gth. b) r o-re 
eou,...a gP nd. Valor. c)G:reate:r UsPfulness . 
LP u seeK to satisfy ou:r ev~rf hu~ger and thirst 
a c c o:rd. f"i'.1 "Lo God. " s plan a J. provisio . , that WP ay 
, 
f-"e ·L thP results that a r e p l e a s ing to him. 
' 
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~. l'l. \. ) rhPn .. he y h:=i.d b1"0Ught, thP i r Phi DS to lr1nd, 
thPY ~or ook all , anc · 0110 , Pd hiM. 
Li~ , nd Pspe~ially carnal life i s likP a g,...eat 
ea; upon it a re Multitudes of 1 1 k ind s of pPo~lP 
struggl i ng or materia l p o ses i ons . >Sa rule t hey 
ha e n o pla ce f or the Christ, or thP chriStian spir-
it . But once i n a whi l e s ome d o mak e :room f or him 
t o come into t hP ir life . And WhPre he is al lowed to 
Pnte:r life takes on an entirPly ne w· a ppearance many 
thi 1gs that used_ t o attract lose th ir cha rm, ad 
t hings t hat w re unint :restin g b ecomP attr a ctiv . 
' o l~t Chri t i nto our li . e ma y , and usual ly d oes 
me . n t he changeing of t h e enti:r lif e. 
CHRIST IN OUR II ~T :-
1- Give s us a n 1- vie of' ourselves ; we b ec ome h i s 
serv a nts nd c oworkers . 
2- Give us a new vie w· of the world ; i t is n ot an end 
in i tself, b ut is on ly i nciient~l . 
~) - Gives us , nP AT vie vr of Christ him.self . He at once 
be comes the one worthy of our al legenc. 
·a v ~P Pve:r del ight t o hRNe him come int o our lives . 
1ay- ve al l ow him t )o s o d i:t"'Pct ov:r lives t hat 
mF:Jy OP i n str uments ·in his h a n d t o d o his will • 
........... Ampn• ••• ••••• • 
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T P. ef'ore WP r p bu:rie with him b y b ti m into 
death : that li ·p as Oh i.. .. t 1vas rais \..1. up f'.··om he 
de d b y thP gl orv of' the _ a t,he , ev n o 1Ye s __ ould 
w· lk in e wness of' li . P. 
No one c n enjoy th fulness of Christ ' life 
until he has shared the bitt rnes s end pain o his 
d th . 11nis \re do whe__ e accep t thP me . i t o is 
death by :repentence and faith . And we show that we 
hcVf' :repe11ted and. that we hav fa i:t,h b y being m :rs-
e d i n the l i k 1ess of our Lord . Chri · was r ised up 
fr om the dead b ~ thP k l o:r y of' the ?athe:r . A d b y thi 
s me gl o. y we a:re t o walk in newness of l i:fe . '11he 
g· o-ry of thP =.?'a the,,.. ar his p ovve:r and uthor i tf. If' 
we ca. o .ly feel that he will di ect u s o that we 
may valk in nPwness of life we shall be succPssf'ul . 
The Value Of The . .if;e, Of' Bap t i y,, ., Ve obsP ··ve: -
1-That i t re~i11 s us of our d b t t o our Lord . 
2- That it re~inds us of ou r obligati on t o d uort ou-r-
P.lvPs properly. 
3 - Th tit rPminds tha re a r e neve r lef't a lone t o 
.,'rall{ in ~1ewrtes s o lif'. 
Let us. e joic in th privile ge that is ou1 s ,:,o have 
f'Pllowship in t he su:f.:fering and death of ov . Lord. 
y we alwa~" prove that throuh~ the nower o God 
we rP living a ccordinP.; t o ovr pr ofessi on • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ..,.6. .. mp • e e e • • D • e • 9 
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~ily I ~Y hP a Jt in v a i n, nd 
irash0 MY i 1 innocet1cy. 
n d le · us· 11. ot be vre T''f in. WPll cl oi11g : f' o:r in 
ue seas on ~ e sh 11 :rea p if' re f'a i~t ~ot . 
us e l l lif'e is one g:re t pr oposit ion, a 
p oblem t o b P -r or ke . out. In orde:r properly t o de m-
on.s ty', tP t P proposition, WP mus ·t k!1 0 W 1 hat i ½ af'-
f'ir s, 1 1h t W8.. in t e mind of' its a utho:r, Vlrhat is 
the nswe r ' t, at he requi:re • ~rhen 11e muRi , know the 
rule t o bP f' oll 6 red in the s oluti on of' the problem. 
If the se con. itions a:re n ot complied ~r ith we ::,,re s11re 
t o 6ome t o improp P:r c onclusi o s and. get Lhe w ong 
ansv er. WP will minimize thi gs th t i~7or~~nt 
PSSP11.tial and magn i f'y things that a re insign.if' ic nt 
n . no3essential ~ In or er t o ~ork out thi s grea t 
p:ropo.si t ion, problem v,:r p Must select the right tech-
Pr 8.!ld. f ol low the right guides . Let us see wh t the 
rule .th · rp are to f oll. ow, in thP dem.onst:r ti o 1 of' 
tis propositio, the s o] ution of' th i s p:roblem, says : 
lessPd are the meeK for thef shall inhe it t~e e rt 
Be t h ou f' ith~1l unto d Path, and I will give thPe a 
c o, ~ of lie . Let us ~ot bP we ry in well o ing : 
o. i n ue seas on we shal l rep i f' we f' int n ot. 
Le tJ us lay aside every we i ght and s i n that d oth s o 
e sily bPset us, d let us Fith n titence run th 
r a ce set, be ore us. 
HO'( MB T MAKE MISTAK82' IN SOLVING 
THE PROBL:8I f OJ?l LI?E. They mist e : -
1- ~h. Pwd11.ess f or Ho esty. 
2-Irr1pu.l ivenes.s f' o:r .t.:JarnP. tnes.s. 
' -Popul ,rity f. or Uprightness. 
4 - T e Po li.shPd. f' or ·he Clea n. 
- ThP ·US S Y f' or the F'a.ithf'ul. 
LP t u kPep i rrii11.d, a rays , t,he :rule t ,ha·L God h a s 
givPn, in his word f or the s oluti on of thP prob lem 
of' l if'e. 11.d. ~'P sh 11 11 0 grow WP ry in. WP. 11 d oing • 
• • • • • • • • • • A rne,ri • ••• •••••• 
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Fo. · N 1 0 oever h . 1 c 11 pon the me o~ the 
Lord shall b e aved. 
T P d a ng . ~ to ~hie ~0 a e expo ed e e in 
this old wo ld are may and of gr at va iety. No on , 
is l ost all at o c, b y the i ~lue ce o a ctirr o 
onP p rticul r danger or svil. ,, e are lost little b y 
little, s we b Pc ome th v ictems of evil ate Avi. 
H nee t e i t ory of the human race is the ec o d of 
o· e c ontinuous effort t o ave i tself . But we fi d n o 
. PC O d , rtY rhpre of the completP UC CP of' th i ef'-
fo t . ~e bulid up in one pla ce and pull d own in a o-
hPr. I wa a wonderful disc ovPry, when. one vras fou,io 
wh o c n. save thP whole man :from al l d n ge r ct de-
struction. · 
The ohristia _ li:F is preeminently .a li:Fe of' 
safety security. I t is al so a life off e dom 
a .1.d powe •· · 
Ar;~.-.~,...!Elf,\ct is: The Call and The Name That 
Save. Le t us observe :-
1-The sa vati on that e n eed . We need to be ~aved 
f rom a ) Sel:f' b) .lVlen c)Sata..11. 
2- T e value o:F a name i n securi g tt_ . salvatio11 Vff" 
ne .d . Te .ame represents a )KnoFledge. b)Power . 
c ) utho ity. 
-i he me may call upon the narri.e that saves. 
4-i at men may cal l upo1 t he name that ves. 
\ S-l Pre Y1.d Ho ~" mPn ma y call upon the name th a vP • 
I Let J t ke the Holy ~pirit t o b e our t c Pr, that 
hem y tPac u ·he hi t ory o f' t is gr .at name ; n.d. 
w at as been a cc omplished he ough it, d. \\That . t 
will l y, eve y where mean t o those wh o p1t ·heiY 
t:ru tin him w o save b y his g:reat '11.a .. 
• • e. • e • e O • e e P .... mPn. 8 e e 8 e. e 8 "e ·• 
t 
Sept.· ' 21 Matt. 1 7 : 4 , 6, 6 V 
I ~hink we are al l agreed that the greatest subject 
evPr announced is ~he Sa lvation- Redemption of Man. 
So if we are agreed upon t fui s ·we can easily dec i de 
as to who the supreme Teacher is. We have had many 
t e achers, even of the subj ect of Ian ' s Salvation. 
Many i deas , many ways :for savi ng man ~ave been ·sug-
gested . But they have al l failed and Jesus stands 
a lone, the supreme teacher. 
We observe that he i s the supreme tea cher:-
1- Because the subject that h e teaches is ·the s u-
preme subject. It deal s with a ) Man 's relation ·t o 
God b) Man 's relation to his fe llow man c) The 
Pr ovisions that God has made f or man's redemption, 
2- Becaus e he knows more a bout the subject that he 
teaches than any one else. He teache s a )E ow ·to 
get rid .of sin b)How to obta in eternal life 
c)How t o become c hi l dren of God. 
•··- Be cause he teaches vrhat man needs mos·t to know. 
a )How t o obta in p eace . b) What to d o wi th our en-
emies c)How t o conquer the Devil 
4 -Becaus e he teache s a ll cla sses . a ) The r ich and 
cultured b) The poor and i gnorant c) The y oung and 
the old. 
Let us ask ourse lves the qu e stion , d o we know these 
great subjects thay J esus teaches? If n ot l et us 
hur blg' - Ourselves under his instruction that he 





61 : 1 , 2, ~ M 
__ h0 spi~"i t i o e Lord God :Ls 11po11. Mf' ; · be ca,u e 
the Lord hath anoint mp t o p reach g oo ti in.gs unto 
the niePlq he h th ent me t o bind up thP b rokenhe rted, 
o proclaim lib .r ty o the capti es , and t e opPni g 
of th pri on t o them tat r e bou d ; t o proc l im the 
ace pt .b le y a r of the Lord , and the daf of v e ngence 
of our God ; t o c om:for · a ll th t mourn; to a ppo int u11..t~ o 
them that mourn i n Zion , t o g ive unto th m b eauty ctr or 
as h s , th o i l of jo y f or mour i n g , the ga rment of' 
pr ise f or te spirit o f hea vi_ ess; that they might b e 
c 11 ,d t r P s of righte ousn ess, the p l anting o- t he 
Lor , that h e might b glorif i e d~ 
Thi s scripture pre sen s t o u s a p ~s on thor-
oughly e quipped , q u a lif i ed a nd p r e p a r ed ·o erve a 
·@rld L _ Ped, in a tir1e of' test and tria l. 
One o:f the mos t popula r methods :f or o b t i i n g 
i nformation , 1 n ow1edge , i ·tell igence is b y the survey. 
Te ~e 1 , the enthusia sm, the ear e stn ss and the in-
telligenc . with which we e ter i n to a_y great . ove -
ment or c a use , a ll dep nd upon t ,he k i nd of' SUT'V y 
tat we h ve made or tha t hs b e made or us. Th en 
t oo our -p ]r . n prPp a r a"L ion f' o th . t s k lS O de -
f.3. d up o -i t,hP survey. 
We must kn ow the history of he pe op le ; 
· e ir onditio , their nePds a nd the ir d i fficulties , 
wi··h whorri n f or wh orri we would work , b e _ or P · P c n. 
s,ppreci e nd v al u P. t h e r e s ourc e s tha t h a ve b eri 
P l acPJ a· our d i sp os a. l . 
l hat pi i t d o y ou possess as a rPsult of' 
thP anoint i g t h a t y ou h a ve received ? For most of' us 
C urch and ·at e r=111. all ature h a v e c om.bined t o give 
u civi c , i nt1 llect1ua.l and re l igi ous anointi n g ; b ut 
mo s ·ti o. us till have the sp i rit of the wor l d , we rf' 
till earn.al ly mi ded, b ut d o n ot h a v P thf' spirit, of 
God. 
Th8 1,' ord of' God ells us that i.ihos E' who i 
ha 0 b f' redeemed a re or shall b e Ki gs id P r iests 
unto our Go. ~uch prpress ions as·this mu t g ivo to 
f'Very onP h o Pribu~iy c o ~i er~ 1hi~ f.Pl i giou · i 1 e , 
hi c lling i n Christ J esus d e f i n i te i dea a s t o 
th0 i rnporta~ce and di gn i tf of the positi on tha t he 
oc cupies i _ the world 
Let us ob s e rve r ro~ our text : -
t 
I sa . 61 : 1,2. o. 
1-That the -field of' ope-r ,ti o'-n. f' or the Lord ' s a __ 
o i . ted is de i 'i i ·e , sneci ic. He is t o 1 bo:r 
)~ ith the meek. b) With the b r okenh arted . 
2 
c)With the unju tly treatAd captive and pris on er. 
d )Wi t ,h those 'Nh o mourn. 
2-Th~t the Lord ' s a .ointed h as a p a rticu lar al l 
comp-r hen siv t opic subj ect to prese _t to a 
.. ed.y world. I t i the accepta b le y r of' the 
Lord , and the day o God ' s venge1c. 
5- That thP things to b e a cc ornplished b y the Lord ' s 
anointed. are defini te a .d pr scrib d : They a r , 
1st To maKe lif beautiful. 
2nd To make life joy ou s . 
3rd T o ill life with pra is . 
4 th ·To make lif useful a s t rees of righteous. 
ne ss. 
6 th To make life c onform t o God ' s will. and pur- -
pose , t o xhi bit his gl or y i n the arth • 
.. 
. a serva ts o God let us seek the n o i nting o 
h is spirit. May we nev er sub stitute any thi ng 
f or the spirit of God • 
• • • • • • • • • • • Arnen •••• • •••• 
Oc "L,. 12 ' 22 Ac·· s 26 : 1 9 
T'~l}f"' 'l '(' 1n 1 ., 0 1r i11.g . g ripp , I ' a 11.o t i ob0d i p11.t, 
u nt, o .. h 0 0 vPn.l·r vi. iort : 
I s JPPO r , -- 11~.t, t, s o mr · irnr- i 1. 1 i f'e , f'VP,.'.Y Ort ,., o i'' 
J s ad vi ions. 1 m f 1ot h VP givPn .· ·0ntion 
11 0 1~ t,hrm . I11d PPd, I d o '7. 0 · l?.:'1. o ·.r t h t ,yp r0 
l rd. uuo•1. ·o givP se.,....iou ttP t i on ·o rv<?ry v i 1011. 
t, M y c o mp t o us . .r u t ., surp 1 y ,10 C8-11 n o t f'f' oi-•c. Lo 
~gn o r - i obPy heavPnl~ vi s ion ; f o r i • c omp s f rom 
:}o ·1d ·ref'lec · hi t ill , hi pl 11. an pu po sP • . 'fi t ,h 
it, c omp s .<:'"ff impul... 1d 1 of't i er i ec , ;1.d 
ig pi 1 • n ... . At such time we h a ve b righte 
hop o d i P . I · i the n ~e ma~P n e w ~e -
s o l ·1 Pl ·hen pd o f a deep r 0 1 ecra tio .• 
t0'glnc · t1. h0>av r1 ly vi s io n i s t ,o g o ·h . ou ·h 
· i ,.. V\,. i th 10 def' i ri i t .. e Pl .n, a1c i n g b 1 undc> s .--1.d 
n,i ,... · .KPS :f ·al 1.:,0 r0al liJ:-e and po .1e . • 
HEAVENLY VISIONS We ob ~e v :-
1 - T .~1.t he ven ly v i sion c ome or1ly t o tho'"' P v·ho _rf' 
P . Pp e f' o ~ them. 
2 n' h . . Co1tt.e + - .L . a · e a v 0n.l y vi s io,1. s At o ~·a rn , 0 0 nc ou ge. 
o- T . he r venl y vi s ion s t 1 1 u s of' a b ett wo. ld , of 
rn o:r0 pe f'ect : ."icndship. 
4 - Th t hr ve 11.l y vi sio, 
' hPy P recPivPd . 
ould b P used imm d i atP lV 
Cj - . 111.F.'d, PG o gn iziri.g hP VPl'llf vi s ion s mPan. s ··r ans -
·f'o·rrri 0 cl li"fP . a )Holy- . b)Pra y-er"ful. c )~t u ci i ov s . 
'7 - '. h . t, 
:fR it, 
't og11 i z i 11. g hP VP n l 'f vi.s ion J11PaYJ. a 1 rg0r 
..... r. l a rgf' " vro J{ • . )USP J"' ;l . b)Lif e of' s crif i cf 
rG ognizin g h0 vr n ly vi s ion ~ mPa~s 
DL h ODP , pPacr and r t . 
lif'P of 
Lr · us rpp,Pm b P , tha t th Ho l y Spirit h a 
c ome ~nL 0 n g 8 ge ·o p rPp re us :for t,hp e ven l~ vi s -
i onR t t ~ od Yill se~ · o us when w a P ,a~ y t o r r 
cr·v 0 ·hPm. Le · us ~ o t Keep im w i~in g. 
. . . . . . . . . . rn , .. ,., ·····•• oe e 
I 
Oct . 15 ' 22 I ~am. 12 : L . C. 2~) V 
But , I 17ill te ch you the g o od ;::v1.d ight \T y : 
Boys a;,_ g irls , me · . FUll worn.en, iJh o v i h t o male 
somc::.thing of' then,sPlves a r e ,,_ot ve1".f l on.g . c id.i"'l_g 
upon s orne def'i·1i e occupatio'1., t,rR, <? or p o·f0'ssio,,., .• 
. 1n.d ·he thPy · se l Pct a good teache-r' anc go i ·1 ·:ra. i ·1.-
i ng :fo th:rP , :five, e i ght, o i:, "l_ yea:rs ; "th ·"'- t.,hcy 
b gin "to pr ctice or te a ch . 
'I' h e worl i great and l a:rg a ·1.d its ca.lli·,.gs 
a.r . a' .y- .- :".d v ar ied . But th Ki ~.g d o!Yl o G-o i uc __ 
1 - rge than. the world, and he r c a llin gs a.r :- m '"V • 
A1'!.~ ,s we cori.sid .. r t he Ki ,.,_ gd om of' God re o -~. lee n 
m nv hAlpf'ul le s o~ s f r om th :rul s tha t preva i l ~-
s e l ct i n.g c lli· .gs ,.,_d p r of'e ssi o,,,s i ·, "the wo 'ld . No 
.m ''., simply b eca use he has ge'". .l ,t,:rai i ·;_g woul b e> 
b o ld p--, ough to assumP thP rPsp on_sibi litiPs o:r , ties 
of s ome p a :rticul p r ofess ion f' o. which h . h rt h 4 
11.0 spec i f i c t:ra.i,,,_i"'.g . A· .d thi s b :r i · ..... gs us · n our sub-
j ect : ~ o.me Of' Th Thi''i.g s P' o:r Which , We - s Church 
1embers A:r · , o:r ~h ould Be ]~ Tra i 1i~g. W obsrrvr · -
h Pt I P s h o11 b e train i n g f or :- · 
1 - Busi e ss- I...,dustr i al service . Wes_ 0uld co "s i d er :-
a ) Whp1·. i s a bus 1,.,_e ss legi t i mst ? b ) WhA.. t motivps 
shoul prompt a nia•-,_ t o g o i 11to b usi.1Pss? c)1' h ,.. t 
.av. a:rc:. legal busi...,_e ss ay-s ? )How· m e: ·"1. 'f h our .. hr 1: 
co· .sti tute a. wort :i 1"g d ay? e) ~ha.11 a. ma 1 1. :1 ork o·.,_ t,h<"' 
Lord ' . a ,y ? :f )Wha t i s a. proper wa.ge?. 
2 - I ·1.t0ll ctual - f iducat i o·..,_al service . We r. O'".B i -
der : - ct.s t, Our p·c h ool sy-stPm .• 2"'.d Our Bo o: s , 1v1,. g r. -
zi •--.. s a.nd J'e ws Pa -p .rs . 5:rd OU:r L ctuJ 0 He 11 • 
3 - ~o ·a1 - I ~ t~r:ra cial se:rvicP . V haul 
I - HomP li f'P . II-Pl ces of mus en, 11.t . 
Ser ice i "l Pner, 1. 
c o - id -- ": -
III-Pu b l .· c 
4-1v1ora l - Rrligiov servicr->. vre snould co .,_sitler : -
,) P lacc->s of' ,v o ship. b ) 1v! o tlr--s of' ~,r orship. c)Hours 




1wavs mate much a~d g oo· vs o of ~h 
Let h im be ou:r ·i1er1,che:r "1.d guide . 
• ••••••••••• A mp -.,_ • • • • • •••. ••• 
Hol y 
I 
Oc"L. 1 5 ' 22 IT ~ c m. 22 : 2 0 li 
He b:rough m0 forth als o i n to 8 la:rg0 place : HP 
deli rC're d m b ecausr:> h '--leli g h1,r>~ Ji1;!~P . · 
;_ Jo ··· < •1.y u e op le , ;r e alt,oge t~p'-ss,._' it,h t,hP n l ce 
t,hpy- occuny i ri t,_ <? w- orl • l tiost o-¥ f' el t ,h t, iJh e e i s 
sorn th i g ;:i,bou t the pl P. ce 1ve occ'tlpy a.t, p r8sen:t, th t 
h mp rs us a.',.d hi11.ders our progress . 
i\p l ong f'or d eliv e1··a1.c e f'ro .. t ,he ,,_ rrow harn.p e re 
u l CP the t we a _ c f' o:rc e · t ,o occupy- . 
Th <? r P. .re a ny tlli 1gs that ake a man ' s pos i ·t,ion. 
1.ar "OW a •.,_d. lJ''"l_prof' i t .b l e . But, a t tllP bot ,t om of' 11 of' 
thcrn what,ever t .,h e _y ma y- b e you will f' i q. • i"'1.. 
Let us lear~ ~r o our t x t :-
1- T11at Go p:ro i dPs a pla ce of' oppo:.rtuni ty a.,,,_d se:rvi cE 
4.u 1 t o the c a p a ci•t,y of' each a,.,_a Pve. y o ·..,_ , of' lli 
c !1i 1 r e":. . 
2 - Tl1c .t we H:e ep our. 1 v e s out of' the l arge 
God !1a s f' o:r us sirnpl,1 b ecau;::;e 1\re d o n ot, 
dPvel opP accordi1..,_g t o the meavi.s tha t !1 
tJ onr dt s posal . 
pla ce t1.1at 
gr ovr .. n d 
h a ... pl .ced 
o- Th God ' s f'av or d o0s more t o give us dva~t ge i~ 
the ~ o~ld th a ll lse . ~o we s h rn1l d seok · o h a ve 
him elight i 11. us . 
4 - Th t w}tr, Go b r i ~gs u s i ~ t o a 1 rge place w 0 a 0 
1 vs Pqv 1 t o it. An.d e succeed i " · i t . 
;e- ~·,-1:,0"),t..) 
Lr us :fill well the in. which Go1.. has pl . cPd us s o 
that hem y b . b lP. , ccord i ~g t o h is desir0 to ad-
V 11.CP us t o a laeg r pl CP • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • A n,e.,..,_ • ••• •• •• ••• 
• 
I 
t . 82 ' 22 RUth 2 : 19 M 
_f\ ·'1.d h01" mothPr i·1. 1 ,.,.v said u-·,.T,o er, whc-> P ha t 
thou glP ·1.ed 1:,od y? J\ 11.d where wroughi:,esi:, thou ? 
I puosA 1,h~·q" 1:,h0 'f' is ,,_ o rr om _; 1. i 11 1 1 t,he Bibl e 
who h .~ bee· . morP ge··1p "'al 1 y ccep1:, · ,s s1:,a ,.dard of' 
_ 11 1:,ha · is gre i.:, a~1.d ~,. oble i·-,. vr orna"lhood ,:,ha~ Rut.h t..he 
Moa bitish yov "1_g woma, . But she h s usually b ee,,,_ select 
Pd f or hP:r pic·y a~d f ilial lo~, f or i~ these qual i -
. ie s she w s surely exemplary. Ho revPr i.:,he c ~re re o-c,h -
P g eat 4u lit..ies i, her, 1,hat.. alm ost put her i, a 
class by h0:rsel f . She> belei re d i '1 sirnpliciuy, she was 
· modPst, shP- \'1.TftS poliue , she wa i 1 .d.ust:ri ous a-,,,_d. f' rugaJ, 
~-t ,·he recog"1.i z; ed a, .... opporuur. ity a,"l.d to o 1 adva11.tage 
of l\whe". it p:rP sp,,_t,cL i i.,s e l f . 
11/ P .,..,p g o i ' 7. g to t,al iz ab out, the 
Opport~ iLies That God G ve U La st Week 
A-,,,_d :Sve:ry We ek. 
Oppor U"\i tie~ a:re a.,,,_d al vva{ have b ee ll. of' ,:,wo 
{i,,,_ds ; -,,,_d they come t o all of' us . There a:re ~aGu a l 
on:nortn.,., i t iP. s ?.,"l_d. Wh t WA choos e, to c 11 circumSlj ...., _ 
cial oppo:ri:,u i't,ies . Mos t p e opl0 ,:,hi.,.,_.K mo "e of' a 17.d 
1 ma~ e more f uss a bout ci:rcumsta,cial oppo tu -,,,_ ities 
·b.<3">:. "they o o:f o a bout t h P .,.,_ tu:r 1 opportu"'.it,ies . 
~d this is ,:,h reas o~ why so ma'7.y p ople :fail t.. o 
rnns. u 0 up t o the g:reat st '1.da:rd of' li t'"'e . lVl ost o:f us 
wou ld b e fr mo P uc cessful than WG a e i f re would 
r ju u t , k advan.tag e o:f ·he Ma ',.Y oppo. tu '1i uie s to . glea"'1 
·h t co'l'Y!P t o u s , in tead of' w i ti g t o g o i ,.,_ o a ·111 1 
~i~ld with am chi"'1 r eaper. 
Na '· J~~l o-pportu"'l.i tie , Go giv e to e v ery o-,,,_e. 
B Jt we must,Aaw~l{p,,_ a 1,.d t:rai 1 • .,_P· . b y t ,hP Hol y qpi. it, 
uh worl ' g:re:a t, rreacher i f' v•re w- ould :rec og•1.ize these 
opnortuniti Ps. He. 1,.ce the religious lif' is the b .sic 
lif . For ~ o pha P of life is au its b s , an . is 
most successful spp :rated :from the r ligious li~e. 
ThP samr oppOrt,u~ities hat camp t o this Mcia b-
i i:,i h y ourig 1forn ,., more i.:,h ,,, th:rc-e tl1ou sa,.,_d :I -a:rs ago 
hav0 comr t o P ch o,,,_ of us ove:r ove:r agail'}_, a~d 
'·h0y cam -'G o us last WPC'K, "'1..d they \'lr ill c o1 ,_ti11.ue o 
comr to us so l o ,,,_ · as we rpc og 11.. iz God s the giver 
oI' rre :ry good a,d. p :rf ct p i f t. 
Let us se . then bi I'l y wh t we P the opportu7 
~ ities that Go gave t o us last weok. Be ga v~ us t,he 
oppor ·u,,. i t ,y : -
2 
Rui:,h 2 : 1 9 
o 1J:ff'e • 
2- To f' orgi r • 
5- To br ki· .. d - o l ove . 
4-To ass o c i a · e a"1. c ommut1P wi t t h e ro-rld ' s gfeat s t 
characters ; a~d t o get isdom. 
6 - To lt'". o rv th t:rut.h , a"'.d t o b c-> f ee . 
6 - T o obtai..,,_ a more a b u..,,_da,,. life . 
L t us b egi~1., if w· hav Y,.e v er do,..,_e s o b ef or , t, O 
day t o r c o gri.i ze tho ~.atural oppo. tu•, i t i e s thaG 
God giVP~ 0 lJ S fr om day t o day as b i 11.g SUp P j_o,..., 
1.A_S 
to al l o the opportu"1. i t i e s that m y c ome t o/\b - cause 
of SOTTJ0' ci CUJ'TIS tari.c - • 
The ,.,~,tural opp o:r u•1.i t i c s ,,.,ab le us t o build 
the s ructu. es that Ni l l sta1'.1.d th8 test a '"d last 
t hrough time a"' eter~ity . 
· ·····••'• • rn e "'l.• ···· ••o•• 
C • 
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I c ou~sPl heP t o bu y of me gol i ~ the 
:fi fl , t h t hou m:1,y~st b e i ch. 
:iior mo rn0 y1. t,hP ex:ho."'i:, ,t,i 0•1 of' ou1" uext is 
~t"trA.ctiv , f' ,3,sci-n.at i ..,g . I\ o · mp ..,, l i l. .n gol a:". most 
me"'. ,·~ o,J l l i k f> t ,o h e Y•ich . Gol a.ri. t he Ps i •e t o b e 
rich CO"". t i t utP t h e>- ,·rorl ' grPatest iV'I_C8""'.1..,iv t o d -
vr"'ture "' Pxp l o at io...,. , ut ma~y ~~e~t u~P , ~d ex-
p l orati o"'.S h8.VC' b ee•, madP i"'. '• 0 un_ l{n_ o •v·Yl_ Y'f!g iOl'l.S i n _ 
vaiV'\ .• For h e a v e...,_turPr n_d exp l ore f o ll O\\re the 
w o~g gu i P . ~o f ~ r a ll t heir d eprivat io"'. ~d h rd 
"hip · h 0 1 h ve b ee . c omp e l l t o rP t urn empty h a ~ -
ed . Hr c i"'. i c ipturP ~ P as su e d of succe ss 
i ~ we d o bus i ~e ss wi th t h peso~ who i nv i tes us t o 
bu y . We .r e ~ ot as ed t o take so~ethi ~g "'.P W unt i ed, 
that might prove i~fer ior or v e"'. wort hless . But , e 
S k to b uy t hat whi ch h as b e en t ie · i ~ the 
~ ire . WP re s ke to buy t hat which h s been bou ght 
in. ve y 1 ~d , ...,. b y every p opl a "'. . every cla s 
of' p e ople . No O"'.e wh o h a s g iv ..,_ this gold. the p:roI3 r 
tP t has f ou~d it ~e cess ry op. o.ou"'. c e i ~ wor hless 
or inf'P ·ior. 
1Tl1P . so 1'Yl8,n.y 1'easures a e bPi"'. g e ·h ibited b e -
fore us , al.".d 1-re s ee s o nrn .. ny p f' olpe a ppa re..,,_ ly a r,, good 
i f ,..,_ot bet· .r ·h ,,_ ours lve s see k i ,.,_g a ,.,.d se uri•,_g 
'· hern, vr - o wel l t o a s K: ou s e lves t,h - q_uestio'Y\, wha ,t 
C O'Yl t itutes Our · Re 1 , a lth; What I s Th P Gold Th · 
H8.. s BPe'"· T j_ed I,.7_ The F i :r ? Let us obs ·.rv tha "G :re 1 
rypalth r o~sists in:-
1- He 1th of bod f , mind a~d spirit . 
2- Ch rr1 · p . , -r r-=: ,1 i n ·r i n.sic value . R.eputat io•1., l\' r ket 
V lUP . 
~- Pu. i · y o f HPa r t - Ho li~es s 
4 - F i J· h - HopP- Cou ,ge. 
5-PP . CP - ,Jo y- Ra ppi"'.PSS 
hlFl, f •TP l~T ys k:ee p i ,, TY] i 11d 
t hP i'P rh of' p e '{ 0 ""'.P of 
,._ i ,,,_P SS of V P r'{ 1)0 "'.8 of ·o 
hat e 1. 
1J s. n t a 
b e rich i .., 
'} oJ. h a provi ed :f o . us . LPt us aee1t 
i ,~_ the f'i rP • 
• • •••• • • Ame .YJ. •• ••• •• • 
r 
v.re 1th i i 'Y\ 
i i t h bu-
the supply- that 
t h e go ld t, ied 
t • 
t" J immr-cli 
We m:1.y mak P con · r act,s i t,h men, a 11d om ti rri J s 
be a l l orred to . or g P thPm . But it is 11.e ver s o vi th 
God. '1'1he n romis s that, TT. hav made him "fill hau,yt, 
n ... to ov r d y i,, g dav. God d o Ps " .O nl a .v ; he is ' l.O 
mocKed . Maj PSty a 1id dig11.i ty- go .v i th ,al l his pla 1. s 
a 11d. p urpo sP s . 
1rhere i l way-s s 0JY1ethi11g ·o r rn i nd us o:f the 
g:rPPmen i:., t )ha t we h a v e made with God , a CPJ'tai 1:1. t,ur'"'. 
in the r oa over vrhich we are j ou::rYJ.e ,y-i .g ; a c :rtai-, 
ro om i~ t,h hous wh ere w l i ~e ; the app eara~ce of 
a ce:rtal en~·<?lnom h ave Kn OWn i &,; O'1,P b y cla,y S ; th 
s ou~d of cP:rtai~ f amiliar f oot st ps o he s ou d o~ 
:f mi l i a ::r voi cP ma y al l :re~ i ~~ 1s of a p omi ~e ·ha~ 
'. ff' madP God , po s s i b ly- y" Aars ago . 
LP~ us observ e hat God calls atLe'Y1ti o~ t o:-
1-Th P 8 ig1,,_i f' ica'Y1c .. a"l.d I mo o ·an ce of' pr o rn i sPs t ha 
are made to him . 
2- .h 0 Te ms ConQiti o~s of t h . p~omi ses th ta e mad e 
t o him . 
~-ThP f ct that promises that are b:r o KPYl with him al -
ways b ri~g u~rest, Pa i ~ and ag o'Y1/ of s oul . 
4 - The f ac t h a t i . or dP:r ·o keen promises made with 
hi.m 'N' P rn1JS S av i h is S rvicP an.d am o1"'lg h is pe o-
p] e . 
r; - 1T1h0 f ct, t ,hat, in. mal{i 1g .rocJ. n r o rri i sAs wr- sho1Jld be 
firs CPr ·ai'l.. tha t thr-y are the n r o mises t ·o m-1k 
and. that, God wan.ts us t o ma K0 them . 
f1ay l'[P bP lv·{?c 'fS r e mi ri.Jed o:f the fac t hat ve ma.y 
h a.VP thP Ho l:{ Spirit, o teach 1J th€' prom is s tha 
,ff• shovld rriaKe t, o God . An.d that · 'hen the 'I a e mad.e 
· hat hP , 111 t ach us ho ·~o ~eep them • 





No • r; ' 2 2 I,,,_._ -~. la · i_ OYJ. o -r R.r>v . H. f1 • ~mi h 
Syrac 1 .... , N. Y . V 
/I_ · hP i 11. Jf2'11 a ion. , i V'\. a hi'1.g ·o r1. 'f , eri. 
t t - i P'1 t o f t P U. ~ . is b P i 1 g i ·1. u i ·11J o o f -
f 'ic , c q w1 .s b f or the s pmb led c:ro ;r a11d he 
Chi (~f ,Ju stice admi n is t ,0rs the oath • .At \vhich i. e 
t h P re i d YJ.tJ 1\" i h his h and u -6 011 the . i b lP s "e .. s , 
-hat hP i'l" i l l uphol d thP Const i tutio11., 11d h t hf' 
·111 e .ccu tP t e l a ws with pe:rfe6t j usti P tfu a ll • 
.. lf i d m .P , t ,h e y h V P a big p a r ade , and b 3;.1quets n.d 
social gat eririgs al l ov r the c i ty . Thu s t he P res -
i de 1 o f' t1e U. S . i s i ~ s t a l l ed . 
I a v~ s e~ other men i n sta lled s heads of 
l a . 'gE' b u i n.ess c oricPrYJ.s , a rtd educa t io11a l i ns · i tut ion s 
But :fo a c rpdn.e ss , s olemn i ty, and d i g r1i t., y an gl o:ry 
·hp i 1·1s t a __ .t,i oi'l o a mi n i ste_ i nto the p t ora · of' 
Chu c h e x c l.s ·them all.· 
I am v . 'Y glad tha t .f OU hav e c ou 1ted . o-r'thy 
to h c. v e a p a rt in th i s great occacl j_on . F o. Br o he 
Smith, there c an b n o g eat :r occa sion : n ot eve~ 
his rnat:rim o YJ. i a l ·estivi t i e s. 
Ou:r t0xt a t t hi s t i me will b e Ep h . 4 :11,12,1. 
11.d h g V C" s orn0 , Ap ostles ; aYJ.d s ome , P r oph · s ; an.d 
s orn c-- , Eva11.gel i sts; a11d some , P a sto:rs and Te <= che:rs ; 
:fo-r the n . f ecti."'1. g of t h e sai n t s, u .n.to ·he wo. ·· o:f 
mi · .i stAr Ln g , u :n. t o the bu ild i n g u p of' the bod.y of' 
Christ : Ti ll 1 P a l l c om i n t o the un i tf of the fa i th, 
a~d o · the •n_ o lPdg o:f ·he s O11 of -od , unto pe_ -
f'P t m n .,. u n to · ·hr:- m.Pasur of the s t u re of' thP 
:fulnP s of' Ch ·i st. LPt us s tud y : -
1-ThP Na ·t u,,.·r-- () ThP Min i stry- . a )The Mi n i s-t:ry i s c o'1.Sf' -
c:r t d um ,.._,;n_i t ,y Vi ith a. divinP c om..m i ss io11 . b) I s pf'-
f icie1'1Ci/ 0pe11ds u po'Yl i ·ts k· o :·;1edgP of' God i 11. his 
1 ~lP t ioYJ. · o n nd he world, nd of m t o Go4 ahd 
his Plat ,ioYJ. · o hP :futu e . c) I t i s ·.ot t o bP , i · 
c n o t b c omp :rc>d ·o anf ot er callin g . I t i s ~t 
one thP mos t l o ~ly and t h0 most l of'·y. 
2 - Thc> 1 01 .l:C Of The Mi rJ.is y• y . , )Pp ostol i c. b ) P :rophe ic . 
c)Eval1.g l i e 1 . d jPas · oral . P ) Education.al . 
- The Re su1 -· s Sough - By- 'I'he Mi 11 isi.:,1-·y . a ) Uvi.i f of' f,. ith 
b)K-n.o (lP g e of' ·h ~ o YJ. o f' God. . c) P ~:rf'ec c nhood . 
d ) P OP Pr co~cep io~ o f Ch ist . 
• • • • • • • • • • PlPrJ . • • • • • • e • • • 
t 
I 
NovP b e . 19-1922 
CP n.tP i al Of' B n t ,i. .... t Wo .'1{ I n B1r f' l o 
OnP liu drPd yP s go ou.... J p11on,i 11 
· · io·1, 1 i k P ai. o t1 p , ....... , w,.. o i n g nionP <"" . v o "'k i n 
B 1Jf'fc: l o. 1 hr qur-,... t ,ion o .. " CP '"' ·1.n. ri :· io1. l itiPs 
rl n ot n ·P~Pd i n ·o t he p:rob l P o f our' mis ,... i on ·y 
f'r o t . ThJ t d uring ·hp 100 yP :r" j Jst ndi g , f r om 
f-'Ve f r oun ·r"I/ i n Eu:rope , nd. f r om ma y DB ts _o-f' As -
i , n. Af ic pe ople h a v pou d i ~• o Buff l o a 1 
'hP onfi n ..... o .: ou~ Associa •ion . Am on g ·h m h ,.. v c 
c om .... uch n,~ n .... t he Rev . E. E. C ive .... , a Vclsh an, 
·rh o F s f' Qr' mo e "h v1 20 ye :r .... p stor o -f' the? P r o .... -
DC t Av e. Ch. o f thi '"' city; n. onP of the most p•om 
Pet Mi n is te ,... o the N.B. C. f or e a rlf a h a l f c e~-
~u y . N . Joh . Bu s c h was o n e o : t he outst ~d i n g mem-
be . 's o. our de Dominati on . i fty y ea .... a go. And d id 
much t o put Ba ptist i or,. i n .Bu. a l o 0 11 a p C'rmaVJ.e n t 
b .... is . I ndei?d J&_ was through hj_s genero s i ty t.ha t 
thP Ce d · St. Ch.a'tJ\e pe petval . poss~ss ion o:. our 
d p· .omiri.a t io-n . M . • I\E . L. Hedst:rom w .... t 'o · g . "' I? t 
·,.-1umber o.· yf-' s on e o : th ost co1 spicuous membe s 
o · the :ne l . AvP . Ch . H ,,.,.. .... a Swe e d . Hi .... Pas a1d 
s · ill is th. 1 rgP, '"' · coc 1 .:" i:rrri i n w~ ste ··n N w Yo. • 
Me b P1 ~ of his fam·1y r~ still c o ne ted with he 
DP l . Ave . Ch . M . Rich ·d Hu ~hre y, 1ho h s b eeri, 
n,~n,bP. o thP DParbo n St . Ch. :fo .. mor . th n 30 y ,...~ 
i , Wel hMaJ1 . 
ThPS rP on ly a · e •rv , but tvnic 1 
outs t n i _g mernb P s o ou Chs. 1Arh o h a v e c ome . . om 
"81J "' OP Pan. c ount iP..... v ri rig the l a st 100 r rs . 
Uritil v e y recerit ly th r P we r e ju s · 
thr PP grou p Q co pos i rig our Br p t i st fam ily- i ·'l. Bu -
-f 1 o. t hP Arig l o-. me "'i~ n , . :fr o- A e i c a,ri n: t ,he Gc 1"-
n,a~- An, t c n . l ch v eal P y -rp f e P d · o 1 . Bu'"' ch 
Vl o T"'P D 1"P ,., ri t ,Pd thP GP rm ;1_ . Bu WP y well n,p·0. ·ion 
·wo o hP:r out,... · _11 i 11g Gr-- :rn, ·1. '"' ';'{ho h a v e helnPd · o 
n,a ,CP Bap i'"'t hj_,.. · ory i r1 B1J f:fal o d u i n. g ·hep, ..... . 100 
.I ...... Il'i-rA A. \ • Hi CJ{Tl'la ,1 v\',. ..... f' o a 1 0 11g · imP ·hp ... t -
· o rJ. Pf f or thP B. B. Urii on , ¥v ' Q I e o-r thP e ~ wo; nd 
·RPv. ,T. n o0 p ,,.. 1-) Pnr'l P .., wh o f' o-r good. n umbe o y-rs . :'" 
m s ·he bP l oved and Pf'f' iciE?n t P a stor o th~ oricP 1 ""' 
G-e-rman , bu t n ow thr-- Su,...uce St . Ch . 
Amon g ·h A:fro - Ame,...ic ari wh o wer 
promtricn · u-ring ·hp l a .... t 100 yrs. wee De l c o Ds P. 
Ha r .. i ,... an Q,u -rlc , aYJ.d ·h r Miase Coy 1Yh o a l l d id 
muc ·o bu} ld un a rid to f o s ·e Mich . Av0 . Ch . 
Nov. 19 '22 Luke 7:1,2,3,4,6 M 
Novr i'vh e n hr h . d e11.d ed a ll hi,.. a y i n g in. ·LJhe .u -
d iP c e of' the -pe onl c , hP er1t,P r ed i n to Ca,peni.aum. A- d 
a certain cen ·1Jrio ',... SP v a--it, wh o v{ R ear u -_t o hirn, 
i as icl{:, a"'.d . 'Pa i.y t o d ir' . A..,,_ whPn. h hP d o. "'us , 
e sent unto hi the elder,.. o he J ~s , bese echi~g 
hj_ ·hFtt h wo1Jld c orri.e and heal his -::ip v an • And when 
·hpy came ~ o JP sus, hr b es ought him i n ,.. ntly, s a y - · 
i n g , that he was worthy f or whom he shou ld d o · i" : 
F.'o he lovPth our 1 .ation., and h a th buil t u"" a, syna -
g ogue . 
I t is , might ,y- good thin g t o hF1VF! a -- ourid, c>speci-
al l y , i the tim of' t ouble , 'd i strpss , cal amity, dis -
ste , pe ople of r putFi.t ion., chaT'acter, 1- .:fluen c an.d 
p o ,'- · ·o ·rh om ve ca;1. a ppeal f' o help, who h Vt? J -
s ource "" outside of the i . own li i t a;tion s upon \\T hich 
they ca 1 dra~T f or our-t:ca id. 
I t i s T 11 ~ o usAget a cquai n t d with ou ne~gh-
bo. s ; t o l e a r s ome thi n g of' thei ... \Vea.t:enes s e s, the L "' 
def' cts and i perf ection s; t o lea 11. s om thirig of 
heir vi r tu Ps , thei a bi lity a~d power.Ea o~ ly wi th 
such krl oWlPdge cari we be mut,u lly helpf ul. 
THE VALUE OF COMMENDA~ION AND RECOMMENDATION 
: .. -
IN CHRIS~IAN SERVIC~. Let us obse v~ 
th~t b y Commerid.atio1-i Yl.d Rec om.mPndation ~Te show:-
1-'rhe 8st Gm i :r1 which we hold our f llow man and the 
i~fluencP that he has b e~n a ble t o e x r t ~pon u ~. 
2 - _ upeov ,1 o:f SPrvic rendered, wo k d on e , g ood a c -
complished. 
~- ~ha · we beleive i n ou r fell ow ma:r1 and wi sh t o " ee 
hi succeed. 
4 - ht WP h ve i ~fluenc 
ou selv es . 
rith power- authority ou tside 
G- U-'7..-.el f.ishness and gen.erostty i n s e vi e • 
h y we always c o. mend the g ood in our fe ll ow en · 
a".d • c om rtd the t o hi rn i\rho can an wi 11 rewa d 
th m. 
• • • • • • . . • • men • •••••.•• ti 
t 
" 
Nov. ~6 ' 22 h 55 : L.C.7 
~o hP o p 1 . · h o"t his 
1 01th 
V 
_ r> .... e \ ' O . J s c on.s · i tutP uaT't o-r I r: iah ' ,... p o-
ph~tic c. nsc~iption of' J esus . He NR o b r the wo.,1 ' s 
r> ~r~n1n~ . Re Roul , ther -I'or SUP d much ti~P in si-
lPnce ; his Tisd om, ~n owledgP an tut_ woul ,...how 
thems lv s i ·1 his ula.n and purpose, ·Nhich woul b e -
comP " t ,he '('t o ld ' s p ogram f o-r :right~ou,...ne,...s. 
I t seerns alm o,...t i 11.crP tl ibl that thns wo ~1s 
cou ld ,. ig tl:r dPsc. ib -.. thP one rvho vas to causP rev-
olutio 1 and :re f orm a 1d to b ."i rig a bout a ne ~I' o " c i n 
the wo ld . But thes wo.--ds d o n ot giv e us a f ull d -
sc. iption of hirri w-h o was t o b P the world ' s g . eat ev-
olutionist, e f. o m . r an rede mer . Th . "e Ne e times 
in hi .. P rthl:r caJPer wh en h e h ad to nea , n. to 
-Pf> { Vftth V h ·. enc a .1 °orce . Bu ~ h e kne r when . to 
SP ak, h ow l ,O speak a11d Wh e . 'e to Sp a k . 
1'k shall d iscuss .t this tir,,~ : 
~he Use Of Th Mouth L e · us obs . ve : -
1 - '. t we rriust lea. n. u·1.d the p ·oper inst u ctor , 
h ow·, WhP-,. and whcrP t o URP th mouth. 
2 - That w rnust lP 11. f' :r o the p oper i 11st uctor 
f' o Whnt to use the mou·th . 
~- That wr mu,...t lear1 f' om the proner instructo 
with vrhom t o USP thP mouth . 
l\'ay our LorL a l W, ,rs be OlJ' e amn1n i· n th ,r h 1 r-<, 'C < - • p /\ '?j_ y e 
u .. r-> d his mouth . 
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Dec, 17 ,22 17:11,12, 13 M 
An d i ·r_, c rnP t o as s , ,f h n Mos p s h P l d lP !1is 
h 8.n d s tJhat I s r a rl DY'PVa il0ct. : and h e n h l Pt d o rn 
is !-1 n Ama l k pr v a i l e d . Bu tJ Mos s ' h . nct.s r~rr hP -
vy; 1.d t ,h e v t ,00 1{ a .... 1:., on P, nd p1J t it un1.. P h im, nd 
h sat, tb.P eon; an d. a . on a.n.d Hu t )a y-e . u p h i,... h .: rt s 
thP ort on t hP one sid e , nd t h ot h Pr on t h P t h e . 
~ i e ; and his h nds were stPad v unti l the go ing d own 
o · t h S Drt e An. Jo shua i corr,: i tPd Amale .l,{ and hi 
peopl e 1'\" i t h the d ..... P of' the s F o. ' • 
L i f is on c o n•tinu ou s batt l . When t h c on -
o d ing f' om one di Pction is s i l 11.cAd , i t s ou nd . 
't 1 :fr om rt o the1" d i. ection ; vf h .n vTe h a ve ba ttl ed 
t o gh on . ma tter, and i t i s a ll settled , f 'ind 
o n·s 1 ve fa ce t o :face Ti th othe ' pro b l ms , o:ft en 
or e d i :ficult, throu gh whidh % must :fight; wh ~n 
pca cP is mad vr i th one riem:f, · a.n ot,h e . , and or t en a 
st on ge on e , a Y·is s , wh o w must c onquer i :f 1v. 
v•r ou l d dva 1.cP t owards t!:1.e land of p:r·omis • 
Lt us lea rn:-
1 - T!2:::n ) i n the ba ttl~ o:f l i :f , thP cha . 'act of our 
:figl1ti 1.g d enPnds v ry l a rgly up o the -pe rs ori.e 1 o:f 
our ssocia te s . Tf ' e c rA t o i n the b ttle, ou . a s -
s oci tes c omrades rn, st h a v e st. ·011.g p rs onal i t y: ; ' 
u t., h a ve a b. oad comprehe n s i v vis ion ; nius t h a ve 
wis OM K:;1owled ge u de sta nding, must kn ow God and 
undr s tand his pla ~. 
2 - ~ha · the ~ P my is g . eatl y i nfluen ced b y thP posi-
t .. ion th t our ssocia tPs occupy durin g the b a t tl • 
\>fff ,... hal l wi n h P b a t t lP , i f' ou r a ,...so i at s , c om:r:=1.,d.es 
o c u py ) , high l of' t, y- p osi t ion . b) . h o l .y p os ition . 
c ) DG s i t i on n 0a r , bnt n o-L i n t hP b a ttl P a.l v-ra;f • 
o f' our1.. 1 s1socia t es vl' t l l h vc Via ,Y" t h r--'1A~ 3es • . h e i r \.l Ppo t ,mA n.t 
) I n c'e se ovr f a i t h nd cou ·ag P ( 
!3- '1. 1:., thP d Ppo. t en t 
MJCh t o d o with the 
rnu t be such a t o 
b) Iv , ... 1 r ttie e n.em '{ k11. ovr t h a t WP h a vP s y mp a theti c e> -
n.:forc me.1.t. 
LPt .. pmemb e " t hat •Nrli le r p d o n ot h a v I ose s up-
o n a h i l l f' o1" v , t h a t v<0 h ve J -sus Ch i'"' t ou. 
Lo , Th o h a s e 11.te ed. i n.to the h Pav P ·1s f' o:r u s • 
• • • • • • • • • • A n .• • •••••. • • 
I 
D0c . 2 ~tt. 2 :1-2 V 
No - J P SU~ ~rr.s bo:rn. i r1 Betha> h Prn of' J u ~lea 
, in. th ays o·,... He o h - Ki ng, behol tn :r . ca e 
wi.. ... · rre n om the Pas t o J rv alem, s ·y i ng, he e 
is hP that is bo:rn . .r. i g of' t l1c ,J v{s ? f' o1 . { e hc: VA 
SP n is st ... i 11. t ,ne as t , a nd hHve c oTT1e t ,o wm ·.,-•hip 
t. r--i:rA Te l i ves nd commonit i cs bout 11-llich 
t~i_p qu tio...,_ o f' ou 1 ' tPxt J. oP '"' ...,_ ot h v to be a s ed . 
PVP y o P r~d v ery thlDg point to J P us as the one 
'"'1;n:r me . 
1
'(' _ p ale t hat ,Jesus is givA 11. i n thP wo 1 will 1 
dPtJp i- •mi"'l.e i "'. v . 'f la,....g rnPas1J .. "P. it p og "ess. The 
~~tio~s th t e~al t him are themselv e '"' exalted. 
Let u s l e . "". : -
1 - lhr t ~en of'te n ob '"'t~~ct the way an een e :r~es t 
SP PkP s f rom f i ~di1g and seein g J sus . 
2- ho'"'.e of u ,.., a rn or1g wh om ,Je s1Js is bo . .n are 11 1--id .,,, ob-
l ig tion t o tnll the earnest seeke ~he e and how 
hP m 'f b e f ou n.d . 
3 - ht J psus sho; Jd b e f oun d i n ou~ ci t f l i fe , i1 
homf-' 1 i:fe , i n OU~I"' Chu. "Ch 1 i f P. 
l'.'lr, ;{ ch o:f l J.S s t ,u .y s o t:iat 11r shal a l ways be a b le 
t o g:i.vP a11 i nrP 11 ig n.t ans wer to v e . y on: wh o a y 
as_,< us Vlhe . e J esus wh o is bor 1'l i Dg of th J ews is. 
• • • • • • • • • • m ~ri • •• • • • • • 
I 
) 
De c . 2A '22 I a i a h 9:6 
For n '1to u s a ,11 i ld is bor 'i, u;1t.,o s on. is 
giVPl'l : an the g ove 1 "1 en.t s ha l l b e upon. hi should s 
,,.cl his 1a e shal l b e c a lled Wo:-ldP ."ful , Coun ,... e llo. , 
T E" IUght y God , 'rhe Eve l a stin§. Fa th . , The P. i nce 
o Pe ce. 
I· m1 st h a ve b e .n a jo yf ul tim i n th hist o y o:f 
Is,'a el ' s lif'e , w . ·1 thPir g e a t P . ophPt , I s i r1h was 
b le to nn o 1ce a 11 w p . ogr a m. :for the fr civil , mo. -
. 1 , .q,11c --el igious lif'e. Fo:r su. e ly t ei. p r1st hi -
tory h a . be f'n Ol'l · cb:n.t i n uous S P . ·ies o:f ups n :' d o~ "'7.S. 
lf'h.f'i virorl t.,hen wa s ve . '/ much l i :<:e our vr o. l d. t o 
r1 y , P p 11. ma l'J.Y , re l ooki .... g a nd lon gin g f' o. nd a ll 
P i·1. '1.PPd of _ ~1e vl' birth of' :th Ch i st., spiri t a -
mo ,g us. 
11l r _ rp i .n a p0ri od 1 0 w whe n s ome m_ode . 1 Isa i a h 
mu t c l imb t o s ome h igh mou 1t a i ~ o a of' :faith a~d 
gPt vi io,--i o:f wh a t G-od i s a bout to d o,' aqd t o a n -
n ou n.ce i:.,h e a me t o th · peopl • 
'rhP v·o 1 n eed s t o he a r with n e vi e mphasis , To us 
a child is born , t.,o us a s on. is given . 
1 n e ed t o stvd y w th cha r a cte ... o:f the Child 
that is bor '1. , -~his ~o --i tha t, i s given., "Lha t r p ma y 
lU J.O W h ow ·1Jo use him i n thP s o l uti o 1 o. · the p obl ems 
i "l h orn , Church and t a te , tha t a . e con sta 1.tly p . e -
s 0nti1 g thems l v 0 s to 1 s. 
Let us see, wi t ~1 wh t c eden ti a ls and titles t h is 
Chi ld c om s i ~ to th world, so t h a t we ma y K~ ow h ow 
· o _ e c o~ ize him. We obse1ve tha t h e c ome s :-
1-Wi t h tho. i t f to cs sume th r ~ig s o:f g av e . nm n t. 
2-1' i t ., 1 (1, ;--i m t h atJ iITUJ1e d i a t el .f a ttracts a ttent ion . 
::S - Wi t h c n. m that i nd i cates v1• isd om, unde . s Land i n g. 
4 - V i th "'.ame th t me an~ 8-lo. y , 1a j esty, G-oo ness , 
HightP OUSnPSS, Povre , Me cy. 
s-•~ i t h a ,1_amP that im l iP '"" Symp athy , P. ovi ion , ca~e, 
P -ro i:., _ cti or1. . 
6 - i'fi t.,h r •. 11.arnP whicr mPans <1-o o wi ll , H mon y , Fai i...,h , 
'1'.' us t ar;.-. c on:f'iden.ce . 
M 1 t o Pach of u ~ c omP ~ P W one, n e w joy ~d ,Av 
Courca.~ wii-h -!-h, o "'"o UV\ c e l--~e°\-1 -t-' 
1:, --,,,--n e"' ... , t ' - - - =--------~' 
• 
Dec. 31 '22 Jo , h. 24:Pa ~ G o 15 V 
Choose you th i s d a f ~ho~ ye will SPrv e . 
Most of us wh o honest hav to o k. And 
one of the h ard thing s we hav P t o d o is to f i nd the 
ringht kind of job and the :right kind o:f ne on :f or 
wh om t o work . 
qomP f o whom w work are ou cowo kPrs , but 
others a. e , o wou l b P ou. masters . 
Our grPa t p oblem should be t o m. kf' a 1 i fe , , 
n ot simply a l ivi~ g. 
The pe . s o1 wh om w s rve or :for whom w wo:K 
will determin which we wi ll d o du ing the c o ing 
ye .... r . 
We shou ld a ppr ciate ve. y much t he lib . ty t h t 
is our s to select the one '•\Thop, w _ wi ll s erv , or :f.' or 
whom we will worK. 
Hm shall e d c i d . whom we shall se. ve dur i ng 
they ar 1923? Lt us obs r v e that we should dec i d 
t o se ,-•v : -
1-The 01. v·vho i s e .11.gaged i n the ·best _,_i.n.d o -r o:-r : 
mos t dignif ied and most se ·vica,b le . 
2- 'l'he On e who has "98. man -·nt mpl oym.en:t f' o. us. 
3 - 'l'he On who h lps us to s ve ou incom. 
4-The On who nrovi es res~ f or .s whil we are SPrv-
i n g. 
!5-' .hP OnP who has n:rovided a place :fo . us wh n e 
Cc .. l1. Rf'T'V8 n o 1 Ong J'. 
L t us 1 1 bP arPful in cho osing the one f o whom 
WP I ill ·wor d1. i n g the year 1923 • 
. • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••• 
DP C . 51 '22 Acts 16:L. C.3O M 
What must 1 d o ·Lo b e s avPd ? 
Ma ' s fal l in the Garden dPst. ored all of h is 
hones , n ot 0 1l r of he ve b ut of Pa th ls o. 
SincP th 1 thP soil h a s n ot b Pen as k i nd _ to him 
thP bPasts of the f o. Pst have b een hi s ne mies ; the 
bi . ds of thP . i r h a v e b n af. a i d of him; and his 
chi ld Pn hav e . isen un to 1"Tar with one anothPr. Eve 1. 
th os P who a P ng gP i go od wo k Pnt r i n to un-
f riendly riva l. y and bi t,te antagon isP1~. 
So it is n ot hard f or us to SPe thP l ost st t 
in which WP ar . 
IPn s wear b y e aTth and hea v n th t their 
narn s r1r8 ·v-ri tten on the book of' l i f • And the . -
f ore they P n o l on g e i n ne Q of b e i ngs ved f om 
t h rav agAs of sin. But wh en you sea . ch you f i nd 
them e x p osed to the dest. uctive i nfluenc s of this 
old sin curs d world. 
~hPY lie , t h 0y p actice d ishonA sty, they i n -
dulg i n dupl icity, and d e c e it, and i n justice. 
'l'hP y b eak the golden u le , and 1 owe _' t he . or-
• a l standard. 
I YJ. thei h ands the Chu. ch b ecomes a s cular 
club an c a t,ers to c a r nally minded men. So this is 
ve:i y i mp ortant q ues tion this last Sunday .oT'n i n g 
:i.n 192 2. 
What must I d o to be saved? Le t us ob-
se r v e :-
1-~hP question . Not b e , h ~v e , h ar, f eel , but Do. 
2-0:f wh o1'YJ the quPsti o.1. is askPd . Of ' on.P wh o knew 
h ow t o answe it • 
. - .h t it i .... an i rrroP. ·ativ e qu es tion . Wha t Must. 
1ay- Pach of 1J s make g ood USP of' thA a genci s tha t 
rod has SPnt t o SR.Vf' vs • 
• • • • • • . • • • A.Men .• ••••••••• 
